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Soil And Water 
Leaders Meeting 
Held b  Tahoka

!%• meeting, of County Home 
Dtmanotratlon ogento and other 
woiicera In District No. 2, repre- 
MntatlrM of the Soil Conaerv^on 
State Board, the Plains Water Con* 
eorrasion Aasodation. and other or* 
ganUotiona and agenoiea, held in the
B. E. A. Lyntegar Buiuting'  here 
Monday and aponoored by Miss Kate 
Adolo Hill of Extension District No. 
S, WM pronounced by Paul Haines. 
Extension Sendee Specialist in Soil 
Conservation of the Texas A. A M. 
Collage as-the only meeting of its 
kind aver held in Texas.

This conference was the brain* 
child of MIm  Hill and she received 
unstinted praise from practically all 
of the flfty*<xld persons attending 
aa pertlclpanta or guesta for the 
Idas and the fyto way in which it 
wm fxaeuted. ^

Paul Haines was himself one of 
the prlnclpel weaken on the mat- 
ten  of Soil CooservalUon and atirr- 
ed up a lot of Interest In this 
matter; but the outatanding g>eaker 
of the day on this subject was V.
C. Marshall of Temple, Executive 
Dtreetor of the State Soil Conser* 
ration Board.

isarmhoi has 00% Only bad much 
(Coo’d. On Back Page)

Bulldogs Plav In 
Denver City Today

tiabolu Bulldogs go -to Denver 
City today, where, they will play 
a ■on*ecnferenoe football game at 
T:M tonight with the Diatriet 5A 
Miatang* A group of loyal fans 
will follow the teem.

Denver CHy, like Tihoka, has 
lost trary game this aeason, bet. In 
spite of this have been picked ea 
the pcwbeble wlneer. However, the 
BnUdom May yvi be expected to 
Olay a good gaaae or two. and tbla 
may be H.

PoHowlng the game at Denver 
City, the Bulldogs have two con* 
faifDN gasnoo left on their sttMdule, 
Seagravee thart on November 4th, 
sad O'DeoiMll there tlie eReroooa 
ei November lltk.

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBITS—Pictured above are the Joe Stokes and Redwine oonununity exhiblta whidi 
placed drat and second respectively at the Lynn County Fair here last Friday and Saturday. The 
new women’s building was packed with exhibit at aewlng and culinary arts, and also housed the fine 
agrieuUural exhibits. This building wag packed with visitors moat of the time.

Veterinarian Will 
Make TB Test

Loma county farmers will have aa 
opportunity to have their cows 
tested dor Tuberculosis next month, 
aocording to County Agent Bill 
Grktfin.

Dr. H. L. Underwood, Government 
vetefioarians will arrive here Octo
ber 31, and will spent four weeks 
in Lynn county taking TB tests on 
Uvedtook.

FAIR OPENS WITH PARADE—Slaton's High School Band led the Pair psMdc Friday noon to officl. 
•Ily opow tb* Fair. TB* punds wm possIMy tb« moat IntefedlMt W fP liilJ Imre, and draw a vwy 
large crowd to town. (Pteturee couitfiy of C. W. Ratliff, Lubbock Avalaaetic-Jottmal.)

Rains Slow Up 
Cotton PuDmg

Cotton ginned in Tabaka this 
season from this year’s crop up un
til 10:00 oclock Thunday morning 
amounted to 5,330 bales, which 
would Indipate that more than 
20,000 balM have been ginned llj 
Lynn county.

Ginning operations have b een  
slowed down quite a bit this week 
by the rain tbal fell intermittent
ly throughout the day Sunday. Many 
cotton f^okera got back into the 
fields Monday aftefiKxm but tbt 
damp momlngi this week have 
further retarded the gatbering of 
the crops.

Considerable frost put In its ap
pearance Tuesday momii^, though 
vegetation generally waT not killed. 
The lowest temperature that morn
ing was 34 degrees, m shown by 
the Gevemment thermometer kept 
by the News. That Is* the lowest'' 
regittered thus far this Fall.

The rainfall Sunday amounted to 
.66 of an inch, a figure much low
er than most people estimated.

Two Near-Fatal 
Wrecks Sunday
. One plekiip cot Into another, 
both coming sooth, on the Lobboek- 
Tsboki highway near the home of 
Mrs. Wcet. Iste Sunday after- 
Booci. tareaklag the leg of a yootb 
ridU« In one of the pickops and 
slmoet toUlly demolishing the ve- 
bide. The other pickup wm dam- 
afsd but not disabled.

H m soddent occurred m  Ray Mc
Nally. drlvliig a paint pickup, wm 
pamlng another pickup driven by 
Eaymond Lawrence, also coming 
•OOlb, When be undertook to cut 
bMk eoto the right side of the road 
la front of the Lawrence plekup he 
lallod to clear ft. and when he 
gtnieli the Lewrenoe plekup both 
voMdM went Into tbs dlleb.

NWther drtver^Svas hurt but a 
y iw f  fellow who WM hi the paint 
pttinp wttb McNally suffered a 
frssture of Rm  left lag. He was 
till mill to>̂ tbe Bsale CUnle. where 
the Injury WM treated and drsMSd. 
•ad the young fellow was released 
Tasedey.

A  wrecker went out from the 
Wharton wotkshap to bring in the 
wmgksge ef the MaNally vehide, 
end ufrUe tt wm  being gotten oitt 
of the dtteb, e Ibdy from B ig ' 
■pring. driving e iM t'model Nash. 
OMW eloBf end ran Inin the wreck- 
•r, badly demollehlag bar ear. Laadc. 
Ily she wee not Mrkwaly hurt 

•BBdey WM a relay, -mnddy day. 
It will be remembered, pad It wu 
piUbgbly doe to that Hsbt that the 
two wrecks ooeoired.

- e V
WOSLD NEEDS IT.— nThe world 

neodi not only oot|OB flber beg the 
Mads not only oobon liber but tto 
oU and othar seed produeta. Ike 
vehN af eotten aa a food crop Is 

, iwt so genarely raaogBlaad m  It 
aboold ba." —Ttmea-Rarald, Dellas. 
Ttxaa.

■ ■ ' n ...............
Nswa miadflsd A *  f t t  remtta.

O’Donnell Citizen 
Takes Own Life

The body of Johnny Milner Joha- 
son. 51, an ODonnaU farmer, wu 
found dead at about 1:50 o’doek ou 
Thursday sftemoon of last week, la 
his eotton-didd on the Aten fena 
about eight miles soutbeest of O’-1 
Doondl. Death reaulted from a self- 
Inflicted gun-ebot wound, aocording 
to Justice of the Peace D. M. Camp
bell of Lamaaa. who held an in
quest. I

Johnson and bis wife had gone to ' 
the field that morning to p i^  eot- ‘ 
too but fbond tt too wel He then!

Tahoka Mexican 
Dies In Arizona

Graveside funeral Mrvices f o r  
Santoe Compoa, 55, a fbrmer red- 
dent of Tahoka, who died at Cool- 
idge, Arlaooa, were conducted here 
at 1:00 o’clock Saturday afternoon, I 
followed by burial in the Mexlcsa 
saettoo of the Tahoka Cenaetery j 

Compos died la Coolidge just a 
week earlier, October IS. Aa sMbu* I 
lance of the Stanley Funerd Home 
went after tbeb ody and brought H 
beck to Tahoka. He is survived by 
hla wife, and dao by bla parents, 
the latter being reddente of Tabo* 
ka.

borrowed a sbot-gun from Joe Van- 
bouten, aaodng that be wu going to 
bunt rabbits. When be did not come, 
in home for dinner, e March fo r , 
him w u Inetituted, led by Deputy | 
SberUf Cleve Bairrington of O’Don- > 
nell, ahd the body was soon found. ’ 
Johnson bad been abot in the bead. 
The gun had been fired only one 
tfane and nobady bad beard the. 
shot.

Bairrington then celled Lsaaem 
authorities, u  the body wm  found 
In Dnwaon oouidar. I

Justice of the Ptece Campbell w u . 
told by Mrs. Johnson that ber bu*| 
bead had been In in health and 
wu recently releued from ■ veter-, 
ana’ boapltel. He bed been a rett-| 
dent of Dawson county for shout | 
three yeem. |

The body wm taken to MUla 
county after being 'prapaivd for 
burial by the Higginbotham Funeral 
Hohm of Lamaaa, #nd frmcnl av- 
vlcM were held In the Bock Spelags 
BmHist Church In that county on 
Saturday afternoon.

Survivors tanlude his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Ovelle Orr of O’
Donnell: one eon, Heihert L. John
son of Odaeu: end eeven brothers 
end three eleters aeattersd aromid 
over Texas. '

.......... e II
Mrs. C.' T. TankerrJcy w u re

turned to ber hpms in West Point 
Saturday after mending theprSvIoas 
two in e Lubbock boaplte).

. ■■■—  I. II n - iii...........

J. L. Hems Is eaid lo be raeovar- 
lag utlMbetorlly in rehoka Hospital 
after andergoing eargtry last Thata-

Stamps Quartet 
Will Smg Here

At the regular meeting of the 
Pythian Sisters on Tuaaday night of 
last week, reports were made on the 
district meeting which bad been 
bald the preoeeding week in Le- 
meu.

Also, Uckeu for the Stamps Quar
tette concert, which is to be held 
here on Tucedey nlNxt of next week, 
were distributed among tbe mem
bers to be aold by them, by Mrs. 
Loyee McMahan, chairman of the 
finance commRSee.

Tbe menabera voted to send

Former Tahokan 
Dies In Lubbock

Larkin E. Wrabhers, 67,who was 
a resident of Taboks for about 30 
yeera, moving from Tahoka to 
Hobfai. New Mexico, in the late 
U50’a Aled in the Waal Team Hos
pital in Lubbock at about 0:50 o’
clock Thursday night of last week 
from a heart elknent.

Mr. Weathera wu in bualoeaB In 
Tahoka during the greater part of 
the time that be lived here., en- 
geged In tbe market huatnam in 
Hobbs for a few yeara, and moved 
to Lubock in 1046.

Funeral aervlceawere held la St 
John’s Methodist Church In Lub
bock St 5:00 p. m. last' Ssturdav, 
with Rev. Hubert, H. Brstober, the 
peat nr, ofnelattng.

Mr. Weathera is survived by bis 
wife; two daugbteia, Mia. Tony Oil- 
son of LUbbodi and Mia. Roy Walk
er of Fort Worth; one son. Orris 
Weathers of Portland, Oregon; three 
brothers. S. H. Weathers of Lubbock, 
and R. P. and Louie Weathers of

Local Man Namsd 
Co-op Official

At a meeting -of Texu REA 
Cooperatives in El Paso Tuesday. 
Garland Pennington of Tahoka wu 
elected vice-president of the organ- 
lutton. He and county Judge Tom 
Garrard, attorney for the Lyntegar 
Cooperative, had left Saturday for 
El Paso to attend tbe three-day' 
meet

Partiolpetlng la the general meet
ing were the New Mexico end Aii- 
sooa CoQperatlvM also. |

Senator Lyndon B. J^maoo ad-' 
draeed the general aaembly end' 
warned the OooperatiVM not to get • 
tangled up in flghu that did noil 
directly concern them. He cited U i 
e ” borrlble example”  the fight re- 1  
eentiy staged In tbe Soneic for tbe 
oonflnnetion of Leland Olds to a 
place bn the Federal Power com- 
miaekm. Johnson led the fight a- 
gainst Olds but stated that e- man 
who dehned that be represented ell 
the eleetrle oooperetlvw tried to 
hlgh-preeeurt him into voting for 
Olda.

Nol only WM Osrland Pennington 
elected vlce-preeldeat of the Texu 
eooperetlvM but another Waatf^Tex- 
M men wm  elected to the pcett- 
dency of the rewanliallon, C  M. 
Lester of Stasniord, whs Iim  been 
manager of the Stamford. Eleobrle 
Cooperative since October, 1945.

-  ' .. n . ■ I II
Flea newt# attagd the AU-Sebeal

A n . . .  r « n n i T i r t n i i  »i»a • ’*'***o*“ : «**terf, Mrs. I. L(In ,™  to Ann. P..nto(to.. r t o  ^  F „ „ r ,  O r , » » .  .M  Me.

Henry Perklne of Oiaeovllle.
Mr. Weathera came *to Tahoka

had undergone an operation at 
Scott A White Clinic In Temple, 
and a special collociion wu taken 
wrtb which to pay for the ftowers.

After tbe meeting, a really enter
taining Hallow'en party wu enjoy
ed, Elnora and Novice Curiy be
ing in ebarge of tbe program.

HoetesMS for the evening were 
Nina Short. Dixie Payne, and El
nora Curry. Lovely refreahmente of 
cooMm. aandvrlobee, and coffee were 
served to tbe 19 meiBbera preeent-

'Thc table end rooma were decora
ted srtth HallowUn deooratlou and 
moat of the menbera wore eoetom- 
ea. *.)

At tbe next meeting, November 1. 
one cwKkdtte will be initiated; time 
1:00 p. ra.

. .u I I—
Mr. and*'Mn. Clyde McDonald of 

Ivanhoe, CallfomU are iMVlng for 
home today after e visit with his 
brother, Paul McDonald here. Hla 
mother, Mrs. J. G. Scott, sriio jws 
been making her home with ^hw 
deughtor in RogwelL Naw Mail^. 
will eocompeny thm  home.

with other members of the Wutb- 
era faniiiet in 1906, both bis father 
and his mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Weathera having lived here for 
many yeera, and both died and arc 
buried here.

I ■' e
Wilson Announces . 
School Honor Roll

tbe

Cam vd Monday
atlaM Ua 
ey i W SL

Mra. Aubrey IBomu ef &rliageB, 
aooompcnied by her daughter, Mm. 
Carl Paiki and little daughter of 
Houafoo. laft Friday for tbolr hooM 
after riatting in the home of Mn, 
Thtotnag’ perontB, Mr. and Mrg Jehb 
DocMklaon.

Mra. A. A. WalDM, uko wllk her 
late hodhend. lived for a maabar 
of years juat. North ef toem oa the 
LeAboefc higfrsray M recently mov
ed to Panhandle.

The folkwlng students of 
Wihoa Scboola uMde tbe school 
honor roll by ■"**%§ an average of 
90% or etwve ..for tbe first alx- 
weak’s teraa:

Seniors-^ne Oovey ekd Bamia 
Kindrteka.

Junlore^Thomu Mason.
Sophomorea Joe Wayne Moore.
Frettuaen— N̂one
8th Grade Deitars Montgomery, 

R. J. Bednars, Msrrln Umlang,
Onita Eblera.

Tth Qrada Ellaen Meeker. Slmv 
Wuenacbe, end Bvalya Olndoef.,

<Rh Qfafle Jenty jChncb, Deem 
Ward, and Jaequaliae Curley.

9th Grade—Pet«r Speers. Dixie 
Hewlett, end Mery l}»u Liebey.

4th Grade—.fogee Cbureb. Fhymi 
Doggstt. Jana sFUleaH, Mark nit. 
Martha Pair, Sna TMbba, aad WaF- 
mon Taaitlea.

Srd Qrada Baibaea Owksop. Saa 
Oats. Ellaabatb Pukar. aai 'PM  
Baxlay.r

Snd Qrade—flheny miery.
1st Grade—RodBay Mmkcr. Heb

ert Marcum, aad Arnel! Lekmem.
— P. Hewlett, Sapec4ateadeat.

Lynn Coimty Fair 
bdulHts, Crowds

l4 «o  Couitty’s Fair, revived two 
yeara ago on a permanent basis, was 
a Mg aaeceas from every standpoint, 
and plans are already underway for 
improvlag the show further for neat 
year’s event.

Bain and cool weather Saturday 
cut down the crowds for that day. 
hut the crowds Friday aurpaaeed all 
expeotationa.

Though there still is not snougb 
buildings and ttiere wore not ga 
many exhibits u  this coqnty should 
have, the produeta that were shown 
were of very top quality, and every- 
oce aefmed pleased with them.

Ev m  tbe carnivsl, Nortons Rldaa, 
wu cleaner than mon carnivala, and 
this feature netted the Fair Aaeoaia- 
tion almost enough money to pay 
the • premium list.

Tbe parade Friday at 1:00 o’clock 
officially opened the event The 
half-mile tong procession wu led by 
BUI Thompson and a aumber of 
other rmn mounted on beautiful 
steeds, and the eolx<fu! Slaton High 
School Tiger Band, followed by a 
dosen or more flbats. decorated ears, 
fire trucks, implement dlaplaye. etc. 
The O’Donnell High School FFA 
float won firat place, and the Tabo- 
ka FFA float took second boaora,

Misa CaiUlyn Middleton, daughfar 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Middleton of 
O’DonaeU, who won the “Queea of 
tbe Fair” contest held earlier In tbe 
day, had a place of honor in the 
parade.
. Joe Stokes community won first 
place on Us comnMuUty exhibit 
hut Redwine wu a very close second-

Aa at the Lubobek and Lameu 
fairs. Judge and Mrs. Tom Garrard 
carried off moat of the honors In 
the Hereford claM. Othar exhlMtora 
Included J. C. and George Claud 
Wells of Tahoka, A. Youngblood af 
LaoMM. aad several 4H and fT A  
riUb boye. E  P. Wicker Jr. of WH- 
aon showed the ctaampicn Jersey 
feaiaie.

Itie Swine ehamploni were: Ooa 
Mlree. O’lXranell FFA, Durcc boar; 
Martin Inmen. O'Dorineii vH. Duroc 
sow; Ward Eakln. Cheo'er While 
boar and sow, Roy Botkin. Berk- 
sbirs boar and sow. Beryl ‘npplt, 
Polaod China boar, and R k k ^  
Caitar, ohMoplon sow; all the latter 
beChg from Tahoka.

Much of the suoceu of the fair 
Is dae to the hard work at Oounty 
Agent Bill Grifftn and Home Dem- 
onatration Agent Mlu Graham Hard. 
Mra. O. B. Sherrod, superiateodeaC 
of the women’t dlrigiaa; V. L. 
Bodda. general manager; Hubert 
Tankandey, manager merchants’ ex- 
ktMts; Albert Curry, eoramunity cx- 
blbita; A. L  Duaagan. indlvidoal a f. 
ricuHaral exhiblU; Ward Eakln and 
Roy Botkin, swine; Cleveland Ltttle- 
page, dairy cSUle; George C. Wellt 
beef cattle; Mn. Fred Hegl. textile; 
Mra^E. J. Oooper, rcUos, antiqnee. 
and ourloe; Mrs. L*oore Tunnall. 
plants and cut flowers. *

Officers snd directon for tbe pest 
year have bean: Tom Garrard, prw- 
ident; V. L. BotUn. secretary; H. H. 
Tankeralcy, Earl B illing George C. 
WaUa. Floyd Heck, W. C Whartor, 
Albert Ourry, and BUI Grlffla. dl- 
raoion.

RECITAL TO BE HELD t
FEIDAT NIGHT

Mra Mmvus Bdaardk will prt- 
sent tke following named pupOa la 
a Hallow’sen Recital In ber home 
Fridw Bight (tooig!tt)s-___ .

<lanat Cfollier. Linda Davis, Dlxla 
Davis. Bstay Rows, Paula Brock, - 
Pbyllia Ann neldcr, Patty Pattar- 
ana, Jaanell Martin, Linda Polfo * 
CHnger Bobarta. PsBBr Halamleak. 
Karan Bath KldweU. Oloria Baft, 
Darla Hlekeraon. Joftp Lowrsy, aad 
Lgna BtricUand.

Ifra. Winia Peaalagton is expacted 4 
bcana tkla weakend after spending 
Ikraa weeks in Seott fr White Boe- 
fltal ki Tanpie, where ttie aader- 
waaC a tkyibid operation lest Fri-' 
day.

' Fraak Ratndl Sr., efro had aadar- 
yone aarguy la a Labboek boapital 
oa Moaday of - last - wsSk, eaaie 
boBM Wadnaaday of this week.

................»  ■ "
Plan nowto attaad the All-Sebool 

Caratnl Mbadey algbt, Oeteber SL'

. • V
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la rr show  suggested
To those in Ljmn county 

luve peom  or walnuts: Please drop 
ne a card or leave word atj the 
News oMce. Let’a fool the akoptks 
by bavins a nut show in Tab<^ 
SDine time In •November. —Ikn 
Moore, Sr.

Junior Teams 
Split Two Senes

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaO RY

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Asiieultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

NeA door to News oCftoo

Dr. C. B. BUCY
VETKIN ASIAN 

l AMESA TEXAS 

Phone 102 or 562-M

SEALE .CLINIC.
Phone 2«S 

DR. F. B. SEALE 
CUnloai DUynoiee • Sargeiy 

Z 'Ray .  Laborotory

STANLEY  
FUNERAL HOME

FUNEKAL DIRBCTORS 
and EMBALMER8  

PboB« tS3 Daj or Night
Aaibuladoe dt Hearse. Servloe

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Clinic Building
OCrioe Ph. M Res Ph. as

TAHOKA, TEXAS ...

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

EmU Prohl. M. D.
C  Skllee Thomas, M. D.

PHONE as

C. N. WOODS

WATCH BEPSIHIKC
1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARilARD
ATTCMINHY-AT-LAW 

Praetioa In SUte and 
uourte

TABOEA. TEXAS

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Practlee 'lD All The Counrts 
Office over the Bank 

 ̂ Fbooe 367 Rea. Fh. 91

Tahoka’a Seventh Grade footl^all 
continues its winning ways, having 
won tsvo games In the last week, 
over Seagraves here Thursday night 
of last week 7 to 0, and over Slaton 
tier^ Tuesday night.. 39 to 0.

Aa the News went to press on 
Thursdey night, the boys were due 
to return the gamee In Seagravea. 
.'yey play in Slaton next Tuesday.

The Seagravet game waa a close, 
hard-fought affair, with Halfbadc 
Leslie Paris geting arway in 'thr see> 
ond half for the lone touchdown. 
Tahoka outweighed and out-claased 
the Slaton boys, and could have run 
the score much higher, but Coach 
Pipes used all hia boys l i  the game.

The same nights, the Eighth 
Grade Juniors lost two close de
cisions. one to Seagraves 21 to 13, 
and one to Slaton 14 to 6.

In the Seagraves game, the Ta- 
hroka team took an eahly lead when 
Bobby Williams scored, followed by 
a touchdown by Wayne Brasher. 
After scoring once in the first half, 
the viHtors oame back strong in 
the second half to run up two more 
ecorm to win. However, the visitors 
team waa made lip of Eighth graders 
and Freshmen who had been playing 
tcgether all fall, while three Fresh
men joined the local Eighth grade 
team for this game.

The Tahoka and Slaton teams 
were evenly nutcfaed. but Slaton bad 
a little more ■coring punch, and 
emerged victorious 14 to b. Left end 
Jackson scored on about a 50->'ard 
pass play, with Wayne Brasher do
ing the towing.

Members at the Eighth grade 
team are:

Ends: Will Lee, 13, wt. 129; Gary 
Mitchell, 13, wt. 109.

Tacklec MilfrMl RaUitf. 14. 189; 
Roy Jolly. 19, 120; W. C. WaUaCf, 
13. 01; Billy Rain. 13, 109.

Guards: Robby Dorman, 19. 119; 
Donald Paris, 13, 103 Jtnuuy Bragg, 
IX. 109; Phillip Murray. 18, 1X0. 

Center Thomas Autry, IS, 13X 
Quarterbacks: Wayne Brasher, 19, 

ilS ; Roy Shwrod, 12, 108,
Halfbacka: Bobby WlUlamt, 14, 

ISO; Brownie Willlama. 14, 90 Ibe.; 
RoUIn McCord. IS, 00.

I%ilUMek: Richard McNseiy, "19, 
130 pounds.

Manager: Roy Riddla.

Bmpbaslslng the posrer for good 
That any group of consecrated men, 
woiklng fofetber, may have la their 

 ̂comni'^ty. Rev. J. H. Wright, pes- 
tor of the First Baptist Church of 
Levelland deltvered the inspiration 
addreas or discourse at the Asaocla- 

* Uonal Brotherhood meeting held In 
the First Baptist Church here Tues
day night.

Preceding the program of the 
evening, supper wse served In the 
basement of the chuixdi to more 
than 80 men. Including a few nearly 
grcwn boys, prepared and aerved by 
members of the Tahoka Brotherhood.

The program, which waa opened 
with congregational singing and 
prayer, was given In the main audi
torium of the church, with W. A  
Reddell of Tahoka presiding.

A quartet composed of Qotnez and 
Brownfield Brotherhood members 
and led by Alton Webb of Gomes 
gave two numbers, which . received 
much praise.

Rev. C. T. Aly of Tahoka presen
ted the deims of Wayland College 
for unetinted support before the 
Brobfaerbood end the body voted to 
give It that character of support 
duiig the emergency that now con
fronts it. Aly la in change of the 
campaign throughout the Brown
field Association to raise funds for 
its financial aid.

Distinct Brotherhood prerdent 
Judeoh'̂  Burnett of Levelland lyas 
present and^ntade a number of an
nouncements and also an appeal to 
the Brotherhood to meet ita obliga- 
‘ icns to pay out the balance which 
It yet owes on the swimming pool 
at the Plains Baptist Assembly In 
Blanco Canyon. The Brotherhoods o' 

I the entire district comprised cf 
eight aeeociatlonB assumed this re- 

I aponsiblHty ~'aometblng like a year 
ago and about $4,000 yet remains 
uigwld, he stated

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected, and an Invitation was ac
cepted to meet with the O’Danncll 
Brotherhood three nsonthi hence, 
January 24

AT JOB BAILET CLUB
The October meetiiig at the Joe 

Bailey H. D. Club was with Mis> 
Elmer Newton aa boateaa. During 
the buainees meeting officers for 

 ̂1080 were elected as follows: presi
dent. Mr*. RaymoiMl * Ballew; vice- 
prealdent, Mrs. Eli Vlokerr, sccre- 
tary-treeeurer, Mrs. John Ragan; 
council delegate, Mrs. Elmer Newt
on; Reporter. Mrs. R. R. Ragan.

After the buslneaa meetliM, MSi 
Hard gave an interertlng demon
stration on gVove-makiDg, Ulustrating 
wHh different materials and pat
terns.

I Following the social hour, cake and 
punch were served to five club 
members, Mias Hard, and two visi
tors

The Novesnber meeting will be 
with Mrs. Ballew. All Club mem
bers pleaee be present. -^^Reporter. 

e

Plowing under cotton stalks be
fore frost is tbs most dependaUe 
method for oontrolllng boll wevils. 
A heavy ToUer-typs stalk cutter 
with disk harrow attached does a 
good job of stalk destruction and 
makes plowing eaaiar. Stalks may 
becovered by beddings or by using 
a one-way plow.

o- -  ' ■■ .■

Try A News ClaaaUlag AfL

For Results Try Our Classified

S I L L  a S D .  A N . T S I
■M y*«r sft iliw  el Aal 9 ^  wMi 
• U tH A M f A N T lA U S  fw Ims Ikea fe 
per a««. Jwi aittelve bellt hi welar, pew 
la haSt. CpsSkya Aaitl Naafy 3fc aaf fOi
V* •* y*w frvfgii* m
WYNNE COLLIER. DBUOOIBT

Try Our Classified Columns.

CBURCH OF THE. NAZAKENB.' 
-TAHOEA ■ 

WELCOMES YOU

Rfv. Carl Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School ............ 10:00 a. m.
Mornlning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S, . . .  .......... 7:30 p. m.
Evangeliatic Sermon ----8;00 p. m.
BSld-Week Prayer Service 

i Wedoeedey ...............  7:30 p. m.

Used Cars/
' At Bergain Frieee At— 

PLAINS MTE CO. 40-4teI

W E L C O M E

To Our New Location

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
O FF IC E

1509 Sweet St.— —Ph.267

West Side of Square

Record crops of almonda, walnuts 
and filberts are expected this year. 

I Housewives can take this as a tip 
T to aisemble thetr favorite recipes 
I for nut dishes... .and keep an rye 
, out for new ways to include nuts in 
femlly meals.

Mexican Baby 
Is Buried Here

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. - - Tshokn 
Office Phone 1-W 
Reetdenoe Fhooa 79

Fee Sale Dates SM-W

*lfeM  Tee Lerge er Tee

Co/. Ray Adams
Anctleacer

■wai. e s t a t e  — LITE STOCE 

FAEM SALES — AUTO 

BALES BAEN
9000̂ 000 0 I 000000000000

almost live months old. the baby ol 
Gabriel Pinon and Manuela Pinon. 
was buried in the Mexican ceme
tery here at 3:00 Saturday, with 
only brief graveside services, the 
parents not pairing the senrlcea of 
a priest or minister.

The child died Friday at 5:45 p. 
m. at a Mexican cotton-pickers' 
camp five mdlee north of New 
Home. It was born on May 26. this 
year, at Robstown in South Texas.

Carnival Monday night. October 31. 
Plan new to attend the All-School

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w h m C O L D
MISCRIU STRIU

DOCTORS

Zmm i IDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

REAL ESTATE

OIL
■m

AND

A. M. CADE

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.
See The New D, C. Case-^

—in your field or put it anywhere you 
want to put-it—more power this year—  
new type ‘lister planter’—new 4-row culti
vator.

Will trade with you and grive you the 
best deal to be had. "

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.
/. I. CASE D E A LE R

1114 Ave. L Dial 7180 Lnbboek. T

Schaal
OXYGEN COLON — X-EAT

i W. A  Schaal, D. C. Celeste Schaal, D. C,

Krueger, Hutchinson
LVBBOCE.

sCb g b b t
J. T. Kniager. M ^ \
J. H. SUlea, M. .D. (Ortbo.) 
tL E  Mast 3L D . ^
A. W. BRmw-eU. M. D.
A. Lee HewWt. M. O. 

f! I■lk l̂1 to Urology)
EYE, EAR. NOSE *  THEOAT

I J. T. HnSebfnmm, M, D. 
i  Ben B. Butohlnaon. M. D. '

I k ir  " 40 IRre)
B. M. Blake, M. D. .

*1 •

O. E  Hmd. H. q.
Frank W. Hudgins M D.IOim.) 
WUlium C.'Smith, M.D. (Oyn.)

and Overton Clinic
TBXAS -
INTERNAL MBDfCINB ^
W. H. Oordna, M. D.

(UmNed to OtmBolosy)
E  H. McCarty. M. D. ’ 
Brandoa HiA. M. D. 

nWANTS *  .CBILIMWN 
M. C. Ovarton, M. D. 
Arthur JankliM, W  D.
Tnmla Mas Luneeford, M. D. 

GBNBBAL MBD|CINB 
O. S. SnMIi. M. .D, (Allargr)

pstc eiatbt  and
VtUBOLOOT 
E  EO^xNiWdi 

X-SAT'
A. O. Bngh. M. D.

iiii. M. D.

PUSINESR MANAOBE-»i, B. FaMeu
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OLD BANGS BOUND-VP
.Our blggoat goa rang* acdo is now oo—It's Em  Magic C3wl Old P.ango 
Round-Up—and U moons real sorlnga for youl

We want old ranges—in veodgate dm big trodoJn allowance you con got 
for your old range during this big solo. You'll be amnsed at the red

A  brand new Magic Cbel gas 
range win mean yeois oi cooking 
pleasure for yon and your family 
—  that's why moos women oook 
on Magic Chef flian oo anyottiar 
tango.

our sloco—4hece are fieegtfli 
for aU and priaso, too.

HURMYTO

D. W. daignat
Hardware furniture John Deere

■ 1

I

»
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Livestock Exhibit 
Wimiers Given

Dairr CattI*

Mmou, FPA. Rt. 1; 3rd. Carl Sj>Mis« 
Jr.. 4H. R t 4.

Du roc Junior boar pig; 1st. IIar« 
old Franklin, 4H, ODonneil Rt. S; 
2nd. Billy Spears, 4H, Rt. 4. ,

-^uroc Junior gilt pig: 1st Mariob
C h w lon  female: E. P, Wicker,' ***. O'Donnell Rt. 3; 2nd.

Jr., 4H. Wilson. j Hodge, 4H, Rt. 3; 3rd, Jerry
Jarseor Junior yearling heifer: 1st, I ln®»n> *H, O’Donnell, R t 3; 4tb, 

Carter WhHe, Post: tod. Melvin; Conrad Ratliff, FFA. Rt. 5 (three 
Edwurda, 4»^ l^ehoha. Rt. 1; 3rd.' entries; and Harold Franklin, 4H, 
E. R  _Wldcer Jr., 4H. Wilson. Rt 2., O’Donnell. Rt. 3.
=  Jersey Senior heifer caU: l i t . '  yearling boar: 1st.
1. P. Wicker Jr.; 2nd., Carter O'Donnell. R t 2;
WhHe. ) 3nd, M. S. Smelser, Tah’oka, Rt.

Jersey Junior heifer calf: 1st, Chbster White Junior ^ I t  pigs: 
Carter Whited j •“<* *“ •*• Bakin,' f  ah«kxr-

Beef r'tittfe I Chester White Junior 'yearling
Chanvlon BuU: Tom and Unnle ^ahpka.

Garrard. * Chaster IVhlte Junior yeiurling
Champion Hereford female: Tom Tahoka.

and Llnnie Garrard. . ^•'’•tshtre Junior g ilt 1st. Roy
Hereford female over 2 and under Tahoka. R t 4; 2nd Dale

8 years: Tom and Linnle Garrard. *̂***®*̂ > BFA, Tahoka, R t 4; 3rd, 
Female over one and under two SehulU, FFA. Tshdka, Rt. 4;

yean: let. Tom and Linnle Gar- Steinheuser. 4H. Wilson
rard, Tahoka; 2nd, Carter White. ~  -
Poet: 3rd. Carter White; 4th. H. ytuXlng boar. 1st
Franklin,, O’Donnell. I Botkin.

Female under one yean 1s t  Geo. I ® **** “ ^ 1^.
C. Wells, Tahoka; 2nd. and 3rd. Tom "
and Linnle Garrard. ( Beitehlre Senior sow pig: 1st.

BuU over three years: 1st, Tom t  :
and Linnle Garrard. '* PbUnd China Junior gilt plg: 1st.

BuU over one year and under two: 1B^®***  ̂ Carter, ^ A .  Tahoka.
1st Tom and Llnnie Garrard; tod, n  n   ̂ >
and 3rd, A. Youngblood. Lamesa. | F a r m  B u r e O U

B.U1  ludw oM tmr. iM. T«a. Drive Progresses
uid Llnid, Ounrd; 2nd. ' J, C. I
W.1U; Ipd, J, C. W.IU; dm. lom  r .n »  B w e.. cwmuMt, t f a
did U i iU  Oimrd. . I " * * * * "  " • *

SiriM IM,Wm  I L > »« 0 « W  •» U“
C m > lo i  Duroc bMr. Dm  m ™ .  '^ 1 ! ^  I * ”of October 27 to tabulate results of

the meiflbeiMilp drive which has 
been making a house to house can- 
vaas for members, according to Hu
bert Tsnkersley, Lome County Farm 
Bureau prcaldaot 

The eounty's quota is 574 mem- 
bcia tor 1949. Results of the eam- 
paiga were reported by vrlra to 
stete Farm Bureau headquarters at 
Waco at the team eaptains report 
meeting Thursday eveoltM-

During Farm Oragnlzatlon Week, 
TD.0(X> wot^rs in 168 Texas eoua- 
ties have voluoteqoed ̂  liielr time 
sod affort toerard Inereeaittg the 
membership in the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation to 70.000 membm 
this year. Mr. Tknkenley said.

soar.

O’Donnell FFA.
Champion Duroe sow: Merlon In

men. .O'DonneU 4H.
Champion Cheater White boar: 

Ward Bakin, Tahoka. Rt. 1.
Chsanplon Chester White 

Whrd takla, Taboke, Rt. 1.
Cfaampton Berkshire female 

Boikla, Tehoke, Rt. 4.
ChsinploQ Berkshire boar 

Botkla. Tkboka, B t 4.
Champion Spotted Poland Chins 

fow; BcTl TiPpR, Tahoka FT A. 
Champloii Itoland CWna aoar., Rich- 
ard Outar, Thhoha FFA.
Spotted Poland Chine sow and lit- 
ter: Beiyle Tlpplt let

Spotted Polend Chine Junior gilt 
pig: Jaek Speers. Tshoke. Rt. 4. 4U. 
Dtvos end Utter 1. Curtis 
Llehcy, FFA, Rt. 4; 2nd. ’Tbomes

Plan newts attend the All-8eheel 
Carnival Menday alght Octeber 31.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BOM. I t i l t

S A L U T E  Y O U l

UMIPS DAT ’ WOBSBIF 

TAHOKA

Bible Study —
Frenchhig ------
Commualon

10:00 A as. 
11:00 A ns 

11:48 A  m.
T o n i  People’s Study _  6:80 p. as.

____________  7:00 p. BA

7:90 p. m.

onofnvindXd
r _______ ^  ilkoo I
________ 1IK» I

. 11:80 a 
TovBi people’s Meettag _ 0:18 

Bible Stndy, TUsa 8:00
md-ueek Worship. Wsd_ 7:00 

• • •
Oe To Ghureh Sundeyl

W. L. Douthitt Minister
Bible Study _________  10:00
Preerhing ___________ 11:00 i
Commnalea __________  11:48
Wed. eve Bible Study____ 7.-00
Preaching ____________   7:00

fiord’s Dny _
BihU Stndy a 

Lord’s Day
• • • • •

OBASBLAirO

A ra

Lord^ Dny 
Bible Study a* 

Lord’s Day

11 A m. h  8 A m.

Tharaday

10:00 A 
IIKW A 

. 8:00 A

f"

'•V ‘Y  •jf

4' J
Wallflowers With PerscHiality , . . .
V f^  pel flewors an your welle er etrtpeo. or .eelerfnl plakh. 
Dmne la aad aeleet the wallpaper that salts yea best ell ptleed 
with year bndget la aslnd. See ear hags library ef aaaaplee!*

A

With Every $ iS M  Cash Wallpaper Sale 
We WiU Give A  S x ir ’ ru^.

c o i » w  x s  t o d a y i ------

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
Phone

I

i i

L-
V 1

T o ma t o
P u r e e

TeU Can—

5c

For Cheese Enjoyment Try KRAFT\ 
—American, Velveeta, Elk Horn, and] 
Kay Cheddar Cheese,

Saturday, October 29
Enjoy a cheese and 
cracker Festival and 

Hot Ballards Bis
cuits—Serving: All 
Day—Welcome To 

All.
Sponsors—KRAFT CHEESE CO. 

NABISCO CRACKER CO.

b a b 'y

L i m a
b e a n s

I I  Onnee Con—

12V2C

’̂ APPLES 12̂c
YELLOW— I MABYLAND SWEET-

TURNIPS . lb. 71/2CI YAMS \ lb.7>/2C

1 0 1 al̂ bANAIiAb 1*20
FRESH— .BUNCH— 1 CAUFORNIA—

RADISHES ; . 5 c |  CARROTS
BUNCH—

lOr

^^Potaloes 5c
P o r k ‘&
B E A N S

JELLO

CAUFOKNIA—

Jello Assorted
Flavors,
_B O X ^

8 OUNCB CAN— I DELGADO’S

IS TUNA, light meat. . .  33c | VIENNA . . . .  can 12iŷ c
10c Coffee Bright & Early, 

I  Lb. P k g .-^ S9c
SHORTENING Shurfine,

3 Pound Can—

HEBSHBT’B—

SYRUP
18 OtJNCB CAN— SUGAKKIST— 8 OUNCE PKG.-

17c Marshmallows...... 15c
P R E M IU M , I  Pound Box—

Crackers
WOLF— Wslkor Tan

CHILE, No.2can. . .  57c I TAMALES. . .  21c

TRICK A TKEAT

Cracker
J A C K S

BOB-

KRAET VE LVE E T A ,
2 Pound Box— 79c

y
B A L L A B D

BISCUITS
Choeolet*

C h e r r i e s

2 cans

V EA L Fresh Ground, 
P O U N D — 39c

ALL MEAT— KAY CHBDDAB—

. . lb. 59cBOLOGNA..
POBK— ' 1

. lb. 49c CHEESE
PBBCH—

STEAK . . lb. 49c nsH . . . . Ib.39c

T-Bones PO U N D —

Y o m a t o  \l
J U I C E

48 Onnee Can

25c.

■A
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Announce Results 
In Laides Division

Rmbroldcnr
Dresser scarf: 1. Mrs. Elmer Me- 

ADister; 2. Mrs. J. D. Hodges; S. 
Urs. O. C. Wells, 

liiiacheon set̂  1. Mrs. Ivan Catb- 
V M fi; 2. Mrs. Ward Eakin.

FRlowcases: 1. Mrs. H. A. Simp
lon; 2. Mrs. J. P. Wilson; 8. Mrs.. 
Tom Hale.

Tea Towels: 1. Mrs. J. O. Allen; 
X  Mrs. Hodge; 3. Mrs. Allen.

Vanity Set: 3. Mrs. J. D. Hodge. 
Tabledotlh; 2. Mrs. Tom Hale. 

Croehet
Afgans: 1. Mrs. H. L. Roddy; 2. 

Mrs. Abbic Wborton. I
Shawls: 1. Mrs. H. L. Roddy.'

' Bedspread: 1. Mrs. Tom Hale; 2.' 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper; 3. Mrs. Ivan 
Catboart. i

Cbelr Set: 1. Mrs. John Martin; 
X  sad 8. Mrs. O. A. Crotwell.

Henvtitching; 1. Miss Ins Led* 
Jbetter, Mies Ina Ledbetter; 2. Mlsa 
Eula Easen; .8. Mrs. L. J. Barrett. 

Mlscellaneooa Crochet 
Doilies: 1. Mrs. Ivan Cathcart; 2. 

Mrs. R. L. Littlepage; 8. Miss Myr* 
tie Ledbetter.

Crochet trim pillowcases: 1. Mrs. 
/obn Martin; 2. Mrs..T. D. Dunlap; 
f. Katberine Martin.

Tableclotb: L Mrs. Lloyd Con* 
will: 1  Mrs. Ivan Cathcart; 3. Mrs. 
T..M.Jpoc^gl»<

1. Mrs. J. H. SmiUi.
■at: Mrs. L. J. Barrett, 
rioral PrtnU: 1. Mrs. Ivan Cstb- 

esit; X Mn. Ward Eekin;.3 Mrs. 
Ivaa Cstheert.

Animal mnts: 2. Mrs. Tom Hale 
Jr.: 8 Mrs. Iran Cathcart.

Retll Bgat: 1. Mrs. Ward BaUn; 1 
Mrs. J. B. Bugler.

Wool Rug: 1. end2. Zoe Lowrey. 
Braided Rug: 1. Mia. A. L. Dun*

^  Bedroom Bug: 1̂  and X Mrs. O. 
L. Cobb. ■ .
' Aptoe; 1. Mrs. Ward Eakin.

CM Week mU b ItUng 
▼anRar Bet: I. Mrs. Otbell F ^ *

Bcaif: 1. Mrs. Tom Hale; 8. Mrs. 
c .  A. CrotsPsU.

TUdeclotli: 1. Mrs. Tom Bale. 
Pfllowcaaea- 1. Mrs. Ward Eakin; 

X.Min. A  X  Leverett.
Applique i l ’.loweaeer 1. Mia. Ho*

Am Hew A Leeal Paaterv 
■Itve far the Lovely

Fashion Frocks
and

Harford Frocks
■ * t . .

I  ^  he gIM to eel at jp s r

I v  styWa far EsB sad Wtas-̂
tor.

~  Dr«p Me A,Card —

 ̂ \ Mrs. L .’E. Young
1  BoMe 1— —Tskeka
I  IM  W le E « l  *  *4 Mnaa Itorth 
»  ef New .Lrai-

ward Draper; 2. Mrs. Tom Hale; 3. 
Mrs. L. J. Barrett.

KniUed Dolde: 1. Mrs. IvanCsth. 
eart; 2. Mrs. Florenc Best.

Knit Bedspread: 1. Mrs. Ivan 
Catiwart.

Knit Sbawl: 1. Mrs. H. L. Roddy 
Child’s Knit Outfit: 1. Mrs. H. L.

Roddy. _____
Chenille Spread: li Mrs."  Roy 

Sheppard. — -
Antiques and Relies 

Family Relics: 1. Mrs. R. B. 
Fldy^; 2. Mrs. E. I. Hill; 3. Mrs. 
D. V. Smith.

Antique Jewelry: 1 . Mrs. Claud 
Wells; 2. Mrs. Tom Russell.

Sugar Bowls: 1. Mrs. Claud Wells; 
2. Mrs. E. J. Cooper 

Fancy Glass Bowl: 1 . Mrs. J. H 
Cobb; 2. Mrs. Zoe Lowrey; 3. Mrs 
Elsie Shanfbeck.

Fancy Pitchers: 1, 2. and 3. Mrs 
G. B. Sherrod.

Old Costumes: 1. Mrs. R. B- 
Flo^xl; 1. Mrs. Ivan Cathcart; 3. 
Mrs. R. L. LiUlepsge.

Old Toyr I Peggy Pat Sherrod. 
-Old Ocstumea: 1. Mrs. R. B. 

Floyd; 2. Mrs. Ivan Cathcart; Mrs 
R. L. LitUdpsge.

Family Pictures: 1. Mrs. J. H. 
Cobb.

Old Silver Spoon; 1. Mrs. Zoe 
Lcwrey.

Chins Plates: 1. Mrs. J, W. Low
rey. . ' .

Trays; 1. L. J. Barrett; 2. H. A. 
Simpson; 3. Mrs. Joe McLsurln. 

Bread and Cakes 
Rolls; 1. Mrs. Elsie Sbambeck; 

2. Miss Ina Ledbetter. v  *i
Clnsmon Rolls: X Miss Ina Led

better.
Cora Bread: 1. Mri. Cleve Little- 

page; X Mrs. BT'P. L'ndley; 3. Mn.
1. M. Draper. ^

Biaeults  ̂ 1. Mrs. T. D. Dunlap; X
Mrs. H  P. Undly; S. Mrs. Hubert 
Tankerslcy.

Gingerbread: 1. Mrs. H. P. Lindly;
2. Mn. T. D. Lishman.

Homeenake Bread: 2. Mn. E. E
Wilke. . __________ ____________

Cakee -----
Yelkyw Bponge: X Mn. Welch 

Fllppln.
Clilffoo Iced; 1. Mn. Buster 

Phippe; X Mn. X  H. Dnger; 8. 
Mn. Edd Caipcnter.

Butter Loaf: X Mrs. A. L. Dun* 
egan.

OoiTee: 8. Mn. E. C. Wflke. 
Pound: 1. Mn. H. L. Undly. 
Marble: 1. Mn. Marrin Mann; 8. 

Mn. H. Tankenley.
Angle: 1. Mias Myrtle Ledbsttsr; 

8. Mrs. J. O. AHen.
Yellow Angel; X Mn. Alton Cain. 
Devtl Food: X Mrs. Claud Wells. 
Apple Sauce: X Mn. D. A  

Franklin. *
Chocolate Laysn X Mrs. R. B. 

Undly.
White Layer: 1. Mn. Clyde Hiosn. 

aa: X Mn. Fred McOinty.
White Loaf: 1. Mn. Blan Ramaey; 

X Mias Vlrgle Cobb;
C19  Cakes; 1. Mlsa Ina Ledbetter; 

X Miss Jean HeoderBon; X Mn 
Ehner Sprolet.

Drap Cookies: X Mrs. D. A  
Franklin.
Cooktoa; 1. Mn. Charley Uchey; 8. 
kfis. X  B. Floyd.

PAIR QUEEN—Miss Csrolyn Middfloon. O’Dannell High School asn- 
ior, who was Queen of the Fair, is shown above pith one of the 
prize Hereford calves. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Middleton and was selected from a group of high schol girl enlranta.

A l:ng and happy life depends 
zrg«ly oa what and bow much you 
a{. Too many fats, stsrehes and 

iweets in the diet deensses your 
ife expectancy. Plenty of green 
ea/y vegetablea. milk, fresh fruits 
ind animal protein foods increase 
your chances for a long life and 
%od health.

■'■■■ O'."
Legumes tiar soil Impravament is 

i good bet for land that will be., 
taken out of wheat, corn or cotton * 
.oext year. Soil and cUmate have a | 
lot to do with legume growth, so , 
'ind out which varieties do best in ! 
our country, and plant them noW.--- ;
The Senior Class of Taboka High 

on Saturday, October 22, during 
a bike sale, were honored by a 
purchase made by Sheriff “Slick" 
Clem and E. L. Jeter. The Senior 
Class was sponsiring this sale to 
raise funds for their senior trip.

Mrs. R. B. Floyd remains undfE 
treatment in Seale Clinic after be
coming suddenly ill while downtown 
last Saturday. She is not able IP 

I have visitors.

C O T T O N
BO U G H T

‘ Prices On All Grades 

Loan Papers Prepared

C. C. Donaldson"
(Over Collier Drag) .. 

Phones —84f A  88-W

F A R M  L O A N S  ~
5 To 25 Years To Repag 

— InteresV A s ' Low As 4*̂  ^   ̂
Pronpt Attention Given All Applications 

See Me Fir Your  ̂Loan Needs.

R o b e r t  L. N o b l e* ' a ,
Brownfield Office Bldg.— —Brownfield, Ts^e#

Pinwbeel Cookies: 3. Mias Bar
bers Finley. . t—

Due to la<A of space The News 
will give results in the Canned 
Fruits and Vegetables next w e ^

Mrs. S. J. Harris, who spent sev- 
e i^  days Qhder treitment it  Taho* 
ka Hospital last week, is recupera
ting at her home now.

C o m p l e t e
C l e a n i n g
S e r v i c e  "

Keep yoor doibee In good eoodi-

ttoo—end they will last you a

long time. Tell t »  poor dotfwe 
• ) 

prbMcme—maytM we can help

THOMPSON CLEANERS
Phone 253
.........

Ptillnr M g! tlioild Httd 
Tkit AdwlM Ftwl P u
• Poultry‘ frowtrs wbo may wonder 
whether to haee their flocks vao* 
ctnated against fowl pox arc ghren 
this advice In a veterinary bulletin: 

L Don't vaccinate unless the dis
ease has appeared on your prem- 
laea In past years or mleia It 
aeema Ukely to strike in yeur lo
cality.

X Once vaeehtatlon Is started, tt 
must be ripeeted evei^ year and 
must Include every liM  In the 
flock.

X Fowl pox vaccine contetns thre 
vtnix that can spread and Infect 
neighboring flodu; therefore, own
ers of nearby flocks should be ad
vised of your vaccination plana.

4. The flock must be In good 
health whan vaccinated.

X Hie exact age tor vaeciaaUon 
la determined mainly by individual 
flock conditiana. but R ahould be 
performed at least two months be
fore the birds go Into egg produe- 
tloa. —

g. If It Is necessary to vaedneto 
birds already In production, pigeon 
pox vaccine should be used. This 
gives shorter tmmixilty than fowl 
pox vaccine, but does not causa 
sudi a aevere reactioa.

Poison ivy and wood vine arc 
very similar In appearance. But the 
leaves furnish an easy means of 
identification^ of aach. The harralcaa 
wood vine hu five-fingered legvee 
whereas, poison ivy has only three- 
fingered tleayea.

Try Clasdfled Ads. They get Results.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLABBIFT

HOME OF THE PHILCO ..........

Radios, Lamps, Refrigerators, Freezer 
Lockers, Ranges, Heaters, Irons, Coffee 
Makers, Waffle-Irons, Toasters, Roasters, 
Broilers and W'ashers.

R A D IO  T E C H N IC IA N  
“Best In Hie West”

Richardson s Electric &  Radio Shop
PHONE 188-W

FOR SALE— Hinpltal bed. See or 
call E. A. Park, ~ Pboae IBO-J, 
Taboka. Itp

.V

WANTED—Houaa keeper-compenton 
—Mrs. C. A. Hioinaa, Phone 44.

Ite

FOR SALE— Studio Couck. $18.80 
Phoae 827-W. Itc

FOR SALE— Low white cheater, 
drawer. —Alra. Roy Edwarda. 4-2te

Tboae wbo own home treeaara 
may want to freeze butter while tt 
le plentiful. Levada Curtii. AP.L 
extenaion acrvlce food preeervatioo 
■peclallet. reminda ua that Croten 
butter will itey fresh for alx montha 
or longer if it te of good quality. 
Poor butter deterioratea even when 
troxen. Another important fact la 
that butter from paiteurlzed awcet 
cream will keep better, than that 
made from aour erram. Before 
Creexing butter, wash It thoroughly 
to rtmova aU of the milk. While 
wrapping butter in parchment 
paper, prtaa out all Sir rtmalnfaig 
between paper and butter; then 
peek butter in wax cartons. Ordi- 
nary household wax papec is not 
satisfactory. It will not keep tba 
air out which may cause the but
ter to become rancid. Store butter 
at aaro.

r r s  HERX'— fiaermlnatiDf iMcet 
Pad—Kills aU k!nda of Invcc'a. Ex
terminate your htoae for one year. 
Coprland Food Way, on Poet Hgs- 

way. Phone 888, Exnladvc dealar.
4-8tp-

PTATTD MJUrrilfLM to 
1 ’ TbBoka Lodge Ha 1H>. 
Jx the first Tueaday olglk' 

j£q I ^  la each month at 7:80. 
% Munben mged ’ to to 

taod Vtaltoca 
L. A  FORSYTHE, W. M.
EDD HAMILTON

s

t .

F O R  S A L E
>

Several well-located houses in Tahoka.
Also have a few good buys in farms.
Have a good Irrigation farm in Hale 
. - County; well located.

Several Ranches In New Mexico.

C . t .  OLIVER
—  r .  a  u s -k

Care ef Bcgenlec
TVberous-rooted begonias ra- 

qidre threa things — shads, a rich 
■oil and moistura. FlcMrcr lovrrs 
artio underaland th^r Wiltetions 
and peculiar habits find them ax- 
ecUent plants. Tba begonia is 
adapted to shady nooks in tba gar- 
dan or on tha north aids of a build
ing. Tba shade of trees la aatts- 
taetory, provided the Umba are 
high enough to Allow plenty of air 

' dreulatloa. BoU must be wcB 
drained but must be kept molat at 
an times. Wben grqwn in pota 
a ^  window boxea a Utwral afhount 
to'- drainage material muqt be 
ptoeed in the bottom .for the 
toberoua-type tjegtmlaa; Do not 
wMar from the bottom. Do not 
spray er wfiter the 'ptante to lata 
evealnx ke pauttopa, -er tba ttama 
may decay at tha aall eurfaea.

ADDfHO mOLLS a4 Hw

'V

The Perfect Way-
To Say “Thanks” 
Flowers From—

T I B

House of Flowers
,Mr. fr Mrs. lee Bah BIHnum 

PhMa 884 
Tehaha. Texm

Y o u  Ar e - .  . .
PAYING for INSUUTION

Whu Not Eniov I t  T
4

MOCK WOOL DrSULATlOH 1H8TALLBD —
By Paetory T itonig Bxperto

KEEP YOOX HOU8B—Caeler la SmmMr rad Warmto to WtoMv. 
—TW Saving la Pasl BUM wfll pay tor Ola tnaalatlin to •

. Williams Insulation Company
88M  ATX  O LUBBOCK PBOHB TMf

A : V

More Newspaper
R e a d i n g  E i i J o j m e i i l

' i <

THI LATBT Nl¥^ —  MORI LOCAL NlWf'
AT LISS COST TO YOU

*\ • •

_S U B K R III TO—

The Abilene Reporter-Ncwi
Olid Yddr, DoHy oml SwMloy,
7 doyt • wddk (by moil) only ..

(Dally witfcoiit Saaday, M .7S)____

“ TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TODAY.
-T - i

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOW N 
. REPORTER-NEWS AGENT

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER R1, 1f4f

A A

V  ’ ^

V-)

t  •

in fer f O R D i
4 1 0 0 0 0 0
C a r -S a fe t y  C o n t e s t

smss tnsem srmr ̂
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A NEW HAND
^

Vt OB WHOLB, 
POUND—

Dar/s & Humphries

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T
Cudahy's Tendered-—

PICNICS 
ROAST 49c
PORK U V E R .... . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
BACON, Wilson Lakeview. lb. 49c 
VEAL CUTLETS.. . . . . . . . lb. 79c
LIGHT—

H l^S, dressed & drawn. . lb. 49c
PERCH n U i T S .. . . . . . . Ib. 39c

Armour’s, 
Tall Can—

j

Del Monte, 
No. 2Vi» Can, 
Halves, Slice

1*'• V- ^

Del Monte, 
Dark Sweet, 
No. 303, Glass

Fruit, No. 303, " 
Del Monte,

Del Monte, 303 
Light 8weet,glass

DBLMAI POUND—

O L E O  19c
TREND, Ige. b o i ......  . 19c

Davis & Humphries Fresh Fruits 
And Vegetables -

CAUPOBNIA—
TOMATOES.. . . . . . Pound IẐ ŷ c
GRAPES, Tokay.. . . .':1b. IZVic
APPLES, delicious.r . . .  Ib.v 15c
Turnips & Tops . .  . . . . bunch 9c
CALIPOENIA—
CELERY,......

% T
. . . stalk 17c 1

RADISHES . ; : . . Bunch 5c '

C O C K T A l L ^ ^ r C c v . 3 ( o r  $ 1

CHERRIES
COCKTAIL 
CHERRIES 
BOYSENBERRIES
PRUNE JUICE0

POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
CARROTS 
SARDINES
SNOWDRIFT 
FLOUR

Del Monte, 
No. 303, Glass

I

Del Monte, 
Quart Bottle 
•
New, Del Monte 
No. 2 Can

Del Monte, No. 2 
Solid Pack

Del Monte, 303, 
Glass, Diced

Del Monte, No. 1 
Oval, Tom,'Sauce

3 Pound Can—

EVERLITE, .
10 Pound Sack— 87c

DHVI5 £ HUMPHRIES
S U P  E R M A R K E T

SPUDS
POUND—

■g 'IF *

DEL MONTE—

CATSUP, 14 Ounce Bottle. . . . . . . . .  )7c
DEL MONTE— 84 OUNCBE—

PICKLES, Sour, DiD or KosberDiD 35c
DEL MONTI—

^  P IC K I^ , sweet pickle chips, 12 ozs.

i - : . . i '
X. . -

/
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Colorful Flower Show
V

Held Here Saturday
I (

' On Sotwrday, October 22, a new Terry; 3rd, Mrs. H. W. Carter, 
and tventdul affair, the firat local A. Church Arrancements— lit, 
OOunty flower ahow, was sponsored Mrs. Calloway Hulfaker; 2nd, Mrs. 
In Tahoka by the Women’s Society | Calloway Huffaker; 3rd, Mrs. Ted 
oL Chrlatlan Service of the Metho- Terry.  ̂ i

1 -dist Church.
Many beautiful flowers and flow, 

ar arrancesnents were entered, mak- 
the Ihow a great success.

B. Princess Feather—1st, Mrs. D. 
G. _Cook. '  '

Flower AtTangemenU ** 
Clau I: Miniature Arrangements—

1 Listed below are Ux places won im, Mrs. Calloway Huffaker; 2nd. * 
by tbo decision of out. of town Mrs. Maurice Small; 3rd, Mrs. W. 
judges. I V. Kelley.

Straight Classes | Class II: Children's dais—1st,
Class 1: Single .Specimen—Rosea— Geraldine ‘Hppltt; 2nd, Linda Jones, 

Jat, Mrs. L. R. Brooks; 2nd, Corlnne 3rd, Retha Ann Catbeart.
Catheart; 3rd, Mra. Ted Terry. ) CUas 111: Men only—1st, Mr. Herb.

Claaa 11: Single Specimen— L̂arge ert Carter; 2nd. Mr. Howard Hen. 
Dahlias—3rd, Mrs. Skiles Thomas. ! der^n; 3rd, Mr. Herbert Carter.'

rV: Three or more large Class IV: Any vase or combination 
Dsbliss. any color—2nd, Mra. SklTba of colors '(as you like It)— 1st, Mrs. 
Thoroaa. | Emil Prohl. Mra. Ro>' Edwards, Mra.

Clsai VII: Hiree or more Roees— Cslloway Huffaker, Mra. V, F. Jones, 
1st, Mrs. W. W, Rowland: 2nd .Mrs. j Mrs. A. M. Bray, Mrj. D. G. Cook; 
Ivan Oatiicsrt: Sxd, Mrs. Emil Prohl. • 2nd, Mn. J. T. 'nppit, Mrs. H. W.

Clsss VIII: Three or more Marl, 
gftldg 1st Mra. .Hubert Tankeraley, 
2nd. Mra. V. F. Jones: 3rd. Miv 
Chat. Nelms.

Class X; Plvt or more Zinnias— 
1st. Mrs. Chat. Nelms.

Oaaa XI: SLigle Specimen—Chryi. 
sotbsmunM—2nd, Mrs. W. V. Kel. 
Isy. ■

CUas XIV: Five or more ionall 
Chryusnthemums—1st, Mrs. Chat. 
Nelms: 2nd, Mra. A. O. Cook: 3rd, 
Mrs. L. R. Brooks.

CUsa XV: Seasonal Arrangements 
~ ls t. Mrs. D. V. Smith; 1st. Mrs 
R. W. Rutherford: 2nd. Mrs. Ted

Enter
POROesI
1.000

oMMNRivawifsr

til SMT fORO DIRIIR NOWf

Carter; 3rd. Mra. H. W. Carter. Mrs. 
Ivan Catheart.
•CUas V: Foliage and Dried—1st. 

Mrs. John Jackson.
Clan VII: Japanese— lat, Mrs. 

Lum Haney, Mrs. Calloway Huf. 
faker, Mrs. K. M. Bray; 2nd. Mrs 
A. M. Bray.

Pol Plants
lat. Mra. D. B. ^igUsh; 2nd. Mrs 

Rafe Richardso.n; 3rd. Mrs. D. G. 
Cbok.

Vnasnal Coatalnera
1st Mra. Woodworth, Mra. Mau

rice Small; 2nd. Mrs. Skliea Thom- 
u, Mrs. Skiles Thomas; 3rd, Mrs. 
V. F. Jenea, Mrs. R. H. Gibson,

The House of Flowers furnished 
errangement for the Tea Table, a 
lovely orchid Tree and several for 
in exhibit table. ,

About two hundred guests called 
during the afternoon.

A week of Pra,>'er prognm was
conducted by Mrs. R. H. Gibson at 
the Church, i misted by Mrs. BoU. 
This was the W. S. C. S. meeting 
October 23. “

For Judging Doga 
from photos 

like this!

PURINA D 06 CHOWS' 
3rd ANNUAL

^ 0 ^ '  C o n f o s t
Rert’f yoor opportunity to try for a fine priso in tho 
list of 1,001 big awards for rattag the dogs. Too 
•imply rot* '*in 1, 2, 3. 4 and send In your score 
sheet with the seal of quality from a Dog Chow bag.
It'f fun to complete. it now! Win ^ fing pris*l

. Try for thoso 1001 Swoll Prizot

(h , . ,
end get your Contest 
Book. Pick up your copy 
today. Gives complete 
detoils on fudging the 
sportipg do^ from pic* 
tures. i ^ 't  delayf

T o u t  S T O R I  WI TH TM| C M I C V f e S O A a O  SI GN

D A L E  mm FARM  STORE
P O U L l R y

H,or\j
f(/LOfV0 SPPAY AND /f/blCJiaPfb

SMU ALUMNI-*ASSOCIA'nON, |
EXTEND INVIT.LTION TO LOCAL bert M 
RESIDENTS FOR HOMECOMING

Dallas, Oct. 20.^ Seven Tahoka 
residents, actjve members of the 
SMU Alumni |AsiOc!ation, have beeu 
extended personal Inyitationa to at- 
tend Southern Methodist Unlvers!> 
ty'a aniHsal H^eccuning celeb.-ation 
October 28-30j I

George E. Bushong, executive see.! 
retary of the SMU alumni, says that | 
a record attendance Is expected | 
this year at reunion festivitlei.. A c -( 
tive membership in the associaten 
totals mot^ than 10,000, Bushong 
said. He predicts that some three 
thousand exes will be on the SMU 
campus for the three-day program.

Exes will begin to celebrate the.r 
SMU reunion Friday afternoon, Oot.
28, with traditional campus artlv - 
ties including student oentesta, 
regiatratiofi and open house at the 
SMU Student Union Building, and 
an evening bonfire and pep rally.

Highlight of the celebration -will 
be the annual Homecoming football 
game between the Mustangs and 
Texas University. Selection of the 
SMU HomeoMning Queen, chosen 
from IS heautiei r'epreaenting stu
dent organiaations, will be announ
ced at the game Satuiday afternoon.
The queen will be crowned during 
halftime actlvKiea.

Saturday the alumni will view a 
pre-game parade of floats and stu
dent mardwrs in downtown Dsllsi 
witness the Muatang-Steer. game at 
the Ootlon' Bowl,- and attend a 
Homecoming Dance in the huge 
Automobile Building at Dallas’ Fair 
Park.

The three-day program will close 
Sunday morning with a special non- 
denomlnational Homecoming aerviee 
in McFarlin Memorial ‘Audltoiiuro 
on the CMU campus. Dr. Umphrey 
Lea, president of SBfU. will deliver 
the sermon. The services will in 
elude a mutlcal program by the 
SMU choral union, 200 voices under 
dlractloo of Dr. Orville J. Borchers, 
dean of the SMU School of Music.

SMU Alumni Aaeoeiation mem. 
bars from Tahoka are Mrs. O. C.

George M  M*a. OH- ( Andrew M."Bray, utd Mr. and Mra.
Stewart. Mr.'  ̂ and Mrs, j w. B. Strange, Jr. ' "

Plan now to attend the AU-Sdl09t- 
Camlval Monday night, October Hr

lERNATIONAL
*4

f

- I

ini

r«ea*Heitel

$224«’
Otkrr exHirK .

‘259̂ 't.'2OT''' 
** • ̂  Itiv

24 nwnths lo pM

now* eg  

at new  low  
prices! " ~
Famoof Intamadoiial HarvtMaf 
qualify, mmd... aach amaiing 
^ucal Imafioa... Scaodard 
Model 8H1, illustratad, with 34 
poundt frosen food capacity.. • 
four ica trays so maka 7.1 po«a4l 
of icc cubes... heavy glass meat 
tray holds I3V6 pouodi of meat, 
fcsh or poultry... white porcelain 
enamel interior for qukk, easy 
deaaing. Yes, dollar for dollar. 
value for value, you get MOBS 
with International Harvester!

> • /

A-

t*. •>

J. K. Applewhite CP.
NORTHEAST CORNER 07  SQUARE

=ssssssss— =ism m iahs

FIRST AT Rutherford* s SATURDAY!

V

low 0 1MSTUV 
Real words in a real voicci 
.Only Talkins Doll on earth... 
and only; Retberford>̂  has herl

, NCVIR I0oasar>* yesssoTaMa • M l TsaTS. aHMsd -
.wfcwywkswkwtdL wf, l* lk ...lw * .k * s ie d ,M w ». 
•tMaM. kshy .s M  •).'« dmMi M Mf M Ms, las. . .  tf  

* (..a., t.1 • • ,  . .J  . . .  .f Jdh yar̂ Ŝ
I gk * k »»  Amgg e

ĝĝ a gRFDgggfcig gFRRS tsps- Ta
------— A a.----------a J .___ _ass ̂ —vsm rĥr̂

^̂ eegi sea vip̂ eRgivy wNgii gHg eeee ̂ 7

1 0 *. D O W N  koids Voar Talkinf Dell i r e i r  

U y -A -W a y  Hiilil Ckriftmas. G a l yevrs jsewl

SOLD ONLY AT—

ieo.i»M «>.

Mc ^ -

. LIMITED SUPPLY OP^ THESE TALKING DOLLS- 
Come. In At Once And Put'"Yours In Our Lay-Aw ay Plan

n / w N  0 0  W A  P . r -  '^C O M PLETELY  PAYS FOR

V

A I A

/ 4
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Boyd Writes Of 
Travels In East ^

To tho Bditor of Tho Lynn Ctmtj
ftwmu

I m  eontlnuina my travel story 
this wook that I have been mlasiag 
OB ooeoant of ill health.

Of oourae, everybody undersUr.4i 
that Tom and Leon are both good 
frlOBds of mine or I would not have 
onrlttOB about them as I have, how. 
ovor. H you knew how rough they 
baadlod me in Buffalo you would 
pot Marne me for taking advantagt 
Ci thorn now. Tom U considered one 
of tho best drivers that MoLaush. 
llB haa over had. rtnee he has 
Bovor wrecked a car and has not 
|>ald toe many fines for q>eedlng. 
Loon is the best car trader I have 
over soon because I have haded

with him twice and If he does as 
well the next Umo as he did on 
the two previous occasions. I am 
sure that I will be walking the 
rest of my life.

On Friday morning about 10:30 
o'clc^ l>oe rolled out a new 
Chevrolet and aaid, “your car is .in- 
sured—take off,” but I soon found 
cut that insurance does not prevent 
wrecks. We hsd our maps and we 
were soon rolling along the" shore 
of Lake Erie which la one , of the 
most interesting drives that you will 
find anywhera. The shore la cover, 
ed with flowers and trees with a 
gap every few feet to give a view 
of the clear, blue water that ex. 
.tended as far at we ckHild see and 
even nuny miles beyond that. It 
was a beautiful drive and we “were 
enjoying it immensely but just abofit 
the time we were ready to take a 
comfortable sent upon predestina«

I

^  • /

-i4; B  Ae > !■

^1

■F

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service WiU Please You

JoLn Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

>4‘' I V

M O V E D !

We have moved our Insurance and Cot
ton office to the Turner Building on the 
we«t side of the square, and invite you to 
visi us iniour new location.

H. W. C a r t e r
— Cotton —  Insurance —

Phone: Day-373, Night-372-J 
1509 Sweet Street

tlon we came to a sodden s ^  that 
upset our plans. Tht roads were 
good, the weather ema fine and tha 
traltlc was not too heavy, but sad* 
dcnly we crashed into the rear end 
Of a BuiMi which proved to us that 
there It ahraye an unforeseen calam. 
Ity awaiting around the comer for 
the unwery. The average speed of 
the traffic was about 40 milca per 
hour and we were staying in line 
but there was a dip, a dae' and an 
intersection tlsat we had not fan. 
ticipated, which' caused our trouble. 
Up there you find two stop signs 
at every Intersection, here we have 
no sign^ at all-*4>ettor be careful. 
We damaged our grill and one 
fender but we found a small garage 
fear by and were soon on our way 
again.

That night at about B p. m. we 
stepped at a camp but we were up 
end ready to go again at 1:30 a. m. 
when we discovered that a dense 
fog had aeltled upon the earth but 
we decided to tnvel inspite of it. 
Realiz'.ng thst danger wm all about 
us we drove very slowly while oth. 
er can were passing us at high 
speed and as we expected we did 
not go far until we saw a light 
signaling us to stop. It was the 
watchman who informed ua that a 
terrible wreck had occurred only a 
short distance ahead. It happened 
on a eurve bridge where two cars 
had a head.on colislon and a third 
car ran into the rear of one of the 
other two. The two were demoliahed 
dpd the third w «  unaMe to leave 
under its own power. We do not 
know how many were hurt but one 
man was lying on the ground and 
was picxed up and carried away lu 
an ambulance just a#ter we arrived. 
After that we drove even more 
cautiously and just after daylight 
we pulled out of the roed near a 
fllHng station and went to sleep.

All went 'well until late that af. 
temoon when we got lost in Eat: 
St. Lmiis. Tom had warned ua and 
our failure to heed hia wuming al* 
.nost brought diaaster in ttut great 
city. After we had croasel the MU- 
siaaippi our troubles |Started because 
arrows pointing in all directions 
wem confuting and we were soon 
oat. However, we remembered that 
number 40 went straight thru the 
heart of St. Louis and ‘ wu decided 
to rtsk our fate by fallowing this 
highway but an arrow with 40 writ, 
‘en on it led us into a waUed.ln 
rsnyon from whence there seemed 
“ t be no escape and wt were soon 
*adng the bridge over the MliaU' 
'IppI River that we bad lust crossed, 
l̂erc we aV)wed down and ahnoat 

had a rear-end eoilUlon. which 
caused me to lose srbat little pres* 
race of mind thst I hsi left How* 
ex-er, I soon found s cop arho put

Prizes Awarded " 
For Farm Prodocts

Agricultural Exhibits -
Community exhibits:" 1st. .Joe 

Stokes, 824 points; 2pd, Redwine, 
914 piolnta.

b d lv k i^  Agrieultural S^M ts
Ckrl Spears. Tahoks: 1st op Cu- 

shaw, 2nd on Milo grain and sweat 
potatoes, 3rd on tomatoes.

John Inman, Talioka: 1st on milo 
grain and corn, 2nd on hegari heads 
and wwtermelon, 3rd on milo heads.

T. D. Dunlap. Tahoka; 1st on kaf* 
fir heads. 2nd on boll cotton.

A. L. Dunagan, Tahoka: 1st on 
boll oottDn. beans and okra. 2nd oa 
milo heads, 
scruaah and pepper.

Milt Draper, Tahoka; 1st on he- 
glra heads.

Dela^nn Kelley, Tahoka; 2nd on 
okra and pepper.

J. R. Thomas, Tsboka: 1st on 
waitermelon.

I John Mason TMioka: 1st on pump, 
kin. 2nd on tomstoaa, 2nd and Ird 
on cushaws.

I Jerry Cain. Tahoka: 1st on to* 
matoea and sweet potatoes.

I. M. Draper. Tahoka: 1st on 
wheat ■

I
R. B. RTllkls, Tahoks: 2nd oo 8. milo hsads, 2nd on eottoa boflgi < 

Sudan. . I . ... # 1  , ■■■
Mtkvln Ijdibards. Tahoks: 1st on Carnival' Monday night datober SS* 

peantAa, audan and cane, 2nd o a ' Plan now to attsnd ths AU*S«booi
tumipa. I ...... .....10-—
— Ĵ pgRph|r, ' Tahoka: lat on Nawa CUspUled Ads gat PSiMlP.

CAR  TUNES By Bray Chevrolet Co*

T / g e t t h b

JU M P
ON TNi JOB

M AKI A D A Ti M O f f T  N O M T f0 8  VS TO POT

TOUR PARM MACHIRES IN SNAPS TO WORRI
>

Right now—ahead of peasoa->ig Aroid jooady breakdowna in tho 

die dole for you CO be planning to 'held. Lee oa penrice joor mtidiinea 

geT^erery farm mtdiine and erary abosd o f eegaon and sOTt yon
money.

All work done in oar sh<^ if topa

•4*

piece of equipment in phapo.
We make the planning easy. Jnac 

drop in or call op. Together we con quality work. Bzperienced moe
decermloelthe dateg sod arrange* chanlcsl lMt$t tools end equip*

» V •>

meotp for putting your machioee In mend Genuine IH  Partst Don't

firat-cUsa cunning ocdcft S— ot c0k9MTODAYi

me on the right road and 1 wu on 
my way again but not until the 
damage had been done. After the 
excitement' ww all over I  came to 
myself and began to look, for tour
ist court where I could take a 
bath and put on some dry‘ clothes. 
Yes sir! I  * was really frightened 
that time.

Next time I will tell about a trip 
made by Leon, his family, Clyde, 
and I from Wilson to Gettyuburg. 
Ps.

Yours very truly.
' W. O. Boyd.

B u w a re  C o u gh s
From Common Colds 

T I k i I  n a n s  o n
Cieoaulsioo relieve* promptly bccaim 
it gov* righi to the teat of iht troubla 
to help loo*en aod expel germ laden 
phlegm aiKi aid uture to socth* aod 
heal raw, uodcr, mdamed broocbial 
mucou* membranes. Tell your druggitt 
to sell you a btKtie of Creomultion 
with the uoderttaoding you mu*t like 
tha «vay it tjuickly allays the ctnigii 
or vou «re to have yoor mcoey Irt^ .

CR EO M U LSIO N
for Ceushs,Giesf Coidt .-Oronchitif

■'X.. '

Oumwt MT kv LmS i cs
*T leld you to let BRAT CHE VROLBT COMPANY overhaul, 

mtur beioffe we left.”
4^44»4-»4e t'< Vf »w »»» » »» »»4 ^ 4 -»4 " »»4 4 »4 4 4 4  44444444S»H

: We Have The —  ' :

W E S T I N G H O U S E
S e w i o g  Ma x i ne s

— in  —
several colors and different kinds of 

Beautiful Cabinets.
w. -

■»

, Come In And See Us For—  
W ESTINGH OUSE A P P L IA N C E S

Hamilton Auto &  Appliances
(The Heine Of Anything You Need) 

-WESrmOHOUBE”
; Ph#M IT-J DEALER Id HaraOtna

Heater Special

»

X

For All Makes—Cars, Pickups, And Trucks.

Arvin &  Harrison Heaters, installed.. .$25.00♦ ■ • * .
- * 1 Defroster—$3.00 Extra

G E N U I N E  C H E V R O L E T  

Heaters & Defrosters. . ..... $35.50 to $59.75
I • •

_• ' •

Plus Installation

J.K. i.-

Chevrolet
New Finley Building^ •Phoneo^-~444 St U S

• I

A -  :■
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A PARADE FEATURE t-at attracted unusual att2i»ti(:n was the 
First* Natitmal Bank entrant, Jerry Cain, with his gcst and wagon 
carrying his little sister, Ln>*ett. '  ̂ *

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES One can hear now en Sunday al>
Rev. C T Aly pastor of the First mo»t any kind of religious radio 

Vaptist Church announces that the program he desires to »iear. Usually, 
hit Sunday sermon subjects are: then are two or three programs by

Morning: "Building A Church Lubbock Ministers cf the Church of

Evening:
J-.1

‘Marks Of God’s Peo-

mM
Y O U R  N EW  

S E W IN G  m a c h i n e

S I W I N O  M A C N I N I t

Chirst, Baptist Churches of various 
group affiliations, various Holiness 
type:, and others. But, in addition 
to these both the Methodist Hour 
and the Baptist Hour are now being 
rreseatcd, the Methodist Hour at 
7:30 in the morning and the Baptist 
Hour at 2:30 In the afternoon. On 
the Methodist Hour progranu are 
appearing ftunday by Sunday 'some 
of the most able men of that deno. 
mination. and on the Baptist Hour
programs ts appearing 'currently

£a*7-opcntins. ksix-ruaains 
• . . M * chc unptovej New . 
Hoaw. With tbcM and odicr 
•d'. iDccd fcirara . . .  "Nm*

~UXk' tS
not wm; i>M^«<td and tur>
« u d  w w us: daroias sdiux-
mcoC noanng Prcuct Fooc 
In iDOdcni dcusned csbtnra. 
S«c the Nc« Uwmc iodt|rl

Rev. R. G. Lee. president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Im. 
mediately following the B a p t i s t  
Hour is the Lutheran Program. sAh 
Dr. Meyer of St. Louis as the 
•pesker. We heard all three of 
these programs last Sunday, Metbo* 
diet. Baptist, snd Lutheran, and all 
were good. Hew much superior they 

. are to the froth and the trash that 
I is heard on most cf the radio pro. 

grains. Suodg>'8 and weekdays. We 
think that every person should hear 
some good religious program of his 
ir hgr choice each Sunday, and It 
slight be helpful to switch over 
pretty often and hear the best that

Larkin Appliance
AND LOCKERS

the other fellow's church 
present.

has to

Mrs. O. W MePhertt^n of Dublin 
is leaving today after visiting her 
'iBTer. WriT Paul Ray here and an
other sister. Mn. Sid Mayfield at 
Tokio

We Are Agents For—

(Cont’d. From Rage 1) 
experience as a dirt fanner himself 
ixft from his youth he has made a 
study of scientific farming methods, 
ind he has a fund of knowledge 
>ertaining to agriculture that is 
yosslbly not surpassed by any man In 
Texas. Furthennore. having gone 
nrough college as s ymutlh, he has 
.n excellent command of the Eng- 
ish language and seems to have no 
.Ifficulty in finding the word ^ a t  
xaotly eicpresses the thought in- 
ended. He speaks Ailtboritatlvely 
.nd convincdi|^y and not only In- 
crests but instructs his audience, 
vlarshall would have made'a valu- 
jble legislator or commissioner of 
man. during the James E. Ferguson 
.ngriculture If he had aspired to any 
position of that character. In fact, 
ne wrote largely the first soil con- 
arrvatkm law in Texas. Further 
back, be and another Bell county 
administration as govemcr, wrote 
the Ifrst State Aid Law appropria
ting funds to the rural schools. Any 
•vay. he “knows his onion*"' when it 
cemes to farm problems

in the aftemcon. A. P. Duggan of 
Littlefield, a lawyer by profoss'oa. 
discussed Water Conservation. He 
likewise has a great fund of know- 
ledge respecting the water supply 
end stated very clearly the law 
governing tibe use of water, both 
surface and underground water. He 
had obtained also a large fund of 
facts r^ealed by geologists, water 
engineers, and o.t h e r ' scientific 
sources. His address was also at
tentively heard because he also used 
demonstrated «facta as the bagis o( 
h!s conclusions. It was all very In
teresting.

Other speakers of the day were 
.Mar._ Elolac T. Johnson, Family Life 
Educational Specialist, from A. ft 
M. CTclIege; Sid J. Payne of Tulia. 
rhairmsn of t'oe State Soil Conser
vation Board: C. A. Tidwell of Anu- 
millo, Bsistant state conservationist 
of the U. S. Soil Conscrvetlon Ser
vice; K. K. Mocre cf New Home, 
Lvnn county Soil Conserveiion Dis
trict Supervisor, and Miss Hill, who 
presided throughout tilt Program 
snd frequen'Jy made pertinent and 
sparkling comments.

Many others eopke briefly In 
praise of the pr:grara and p e  dls- 
cusaiens of the day.

The napn meal, which was funi> 
iI^ed by L>*ntegar and prepared and 
lenred by Min Opal Whod. Home 
Economist cn the Lyn egar staff, 
was another highlight of the day 
and drew many compllraente from 
those presem. ^

4k

Rev, H, A, Nichols 
Thanks Friends Here

tbroughont ths Paahaodle. A new Rev. and Btrs. Hcyea Xrgng ga4

Rev. H. A. Nlobola, former pastor 
of the Tahoka Methodist Church 
anA pastor of the Firat Ifethodist 
Church at Stratford for the peel 
three and a half years,' has wriiten 
the News telling of the great*open
ing services which they had in 
their splendid new church edifice 
ttere Sunday and thanking the 
many friends here who sent flowers 
for the occasion.

Rev. Nichole was here nearly four 
years and was one of the most pop
ular pastors of any church that 
ever served in Tahoka. He and Mrs. 
Nictiols both stiU have baste of 
friends bare who are delighted at 
the marvelous success they seem to 
have achieved In the bustling north 
Panhandle city of Stratford.

Here is Rev. and Mrs. Nichols’ 
message of appreciation to the peo
ple of Tahoka:
Dear Editor Hilf:

Through your Weekly I wish to, 
extend to our many friends at Ta
hoka, thanks for the many flowers' 
they sent for our Church opening 
last Sunday. The flowers added so 
much to the sanctity and solemnity 
•cl' the services of the day. They a- 
dorned the altar and added so much 
to a worshl^ul atmosphere.
’ The church was , completed ' In 

September, but due to the lateness 
of getting the church furniture we 
had to Wait until Oct:ber 23 tor 
the Opening Services. We have a 
plant that cost us $154,000;00, with
out owing a dime.on H, for which 
we are Justly proud.

The “Old West" still is in the 
hearts of these fine people, friend
ly and freehearted. We had a great 
congregation last Sunday—700. TIm 
church had me to urge everyone 
there to stay for lunch. Five hun
dred took me at my word and ate. 
Slill there ara« food galore and the 
church again insisted that at the 
afternoon services for me to urge 
the^^opie to eat supper with us 
again at the FellowshJp Hall in 
the church—and some 250 ate.

What a fdowship we had that 
day! Many towns had representatives

day imam to bavt arrived In this | 
community. Kora new ehur^es art 
being built in this section of the 
stste then any other are know about.

With best whdMa to ths Editor 
and Staff and our frlsods, ws re
main.

Sincerely,
H. A. ft. Mrs. Nichols.

. Boyce 
AMlene

Martin S. Reese of the Southern 
Methodist University faculty In Dal
las, aoeocnpsnled by his wife, re
turned to their home In Dallas Sun 
day after v&Riiig his father and 
mother, here.

■i» ■ i o

two children of AbUsns wars here 
this week vUlttng tbsir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Bvans of Rsdwlns 
and Blr. and Mr*- H. O. Hargett of 
Tslmka. Boom had Just been called 
as pastor of ths Mangfield Baptist 
Church near Fort Worth and be 
and family were preparing to move 
to that town. Boyce had lust htld 
a very suoceasCul revival meeting at 
that place. P*

i f

Plan now to attend the All-Sehool
Carnival Monday night, October SI.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all those who 

sent flowers snd cards during my 
recent stay-in the hospital. I eiped- 
ally want to thank all the blood 
donors wbo’s service was greatly 
appreciated. —Fraitic Ralndl Sr.

Announcing The 

Arrival of Our—

Wallace & 
Graham

S t e r l i n g

We also have a 

complete line in 

Rodgers *47 and 

Community 

Plate.

Use Our Lay-Away Plan for Your 
Xmas Shopping.

— Come In To See Us —

I' «
Late nssdcl ICH X-i 

Combiiic esed on eei 
[Extra geod eoaditleo *ai 

to go. a bargain— We 
FLAINS MTR. CO.

ROPER RANGES
See US Before You Buy • 

\ Also, Heaters & Appliances

FULKERSON BUTANE CO.
TANKA— — BUTANB —

Phone S 5 -W --

— INSION CARBUKATORg

— Box 57S

MISS THELMA ROMINES 
WEDS EMIL A. RAINDL 

Miss Thelma Rommee, daagbtcrof 
Mr. and Mfa A. R. Romlnes of 
Platoview. formerly of Tahoka, and 
Emil A. Raindl. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Raindl Sr., of WHson. 
were united in merriage on Tuesday 
of this week. October 25. In Lov- 
ington. New Mexico.

The bride wore a green salt with 
brown scceascriet, with a white 
eVysenrhemum eoraage.

She was formerly employed as s 
nurse’s side at the Tahoka Ho^iul. 
Mr. Raindl ia a fanner.

The couple will make their home 
in Tahoka.

HOME o r  THK PHILCO

Thank You, Folks

Wallace Theatres
- R O S E -  1 - W A L L A C E -

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

[TT * BtIMETTE.
^ ^ y ^ T s o t /r / /  O f  

DfAT/f

BUNDAl. MONDAY 
•X ft TUKSDAT

issseees****

SUNDAY A MOIfDAT

'^ 3

MARTHA SHERROD CLASS 
The Martha Shemed CUaa met 

Tuesday night In the home of Mrs. 
Dift> Fulford. Mrs. John Fulford be
ing hostem. The business of the 
clasB *waa transacted and refresh- 
menu were served to thirteen peo
ple.

Ernest C. Reese, who visited bit 
father, who Is 'II. over the weekend 
returned Monday to Port' Worth 
where he is a student in Southwes
tern ftsptist Theoloflcsl Seihtasry. 
Mm. Mcse snd little daughter are 
still here, ca-ing for Mm J. L. 
Reese, who is HI also.

L Y N N -—
Mi*Campeon 

Sin Caroncf*

Ssk FnesliB De Meila Neefte

D O IK ^ U N .—M AK.' ' '

**RevanchaT-
cm  beeig Sftee ' i

For the fine reception yyou gave to our formal 
opening.

We deeply appreciate those who visited our new 
place of.business, sent flowers, offered their con
gratulations, or otherwise showed their interest in 
our forward step. • *

We will do our best to merit your friendship. 
Again, we thank you! ) , ' )

Brfty Chevrolet Co.
Phones-~444. A  44$
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Odds & Ends
(Bgr X. L The Elder) ~

Whet In the worid would we do 
If It WMot for the weather, Half 
the time we wcwdda*t have anythinc 
to talk about. It la a fuony tiiind. 
If It ‘aeta like our radio broadcaat* 
tn  my that it doea. It surely la a 
fickle gal. H>c other day there was 
a Mg had atorm out over the Gulf 
of Mexloo and ahe was headed this 
way they said. Everyhody was 
warned to get their life boata handy 
and their bathing suka on. ''

Then the next day, the radio bosra 
aaid that the old gal afiparently had 
■topped away out from shore and 
was Just flopping around and around 
Ilka a bunch of wild geeee that had 
lost their course and didn’t know 
which way tn go. The next thing we 
knew had beaded off to the 
DOftheast rather leisurely, and that 
was the last thing we ever heard 
Of her.

' '  Then Hiere are the Gold ‘ Waves. 
U surely la bard for them to make 
up their mlnda. Recently there was 
one of them coming out of the 
Boc^ Mountains headed straight for 
West Texas. It was going to hit 
here. whlt-f>ang, pretty pronto. We 
went tio bed and covered up head 
and ears wooderhig If it would get 
here during the night as a dry 
duster or as a anow-^reader. When 
we awoke the next noomlng, we 
eooldn*t see anything of the gaL 
The son was away up yonder In the 
aky shining brightly and a soft 
southern breese was barely rustling 
the leevea on the trees. H ut night 
Sen Antonio reported that the 
winged naboster had gotten lost 
somewhere out la the 'mountains 
and nohody there knew what In the 
world had become of her. I think 
that It was the next day that they 
reported that the Ipat bad been 
found and wee atm coming this 
wagr. She was going to be Joined 
Somewhere in the Panhandle, how> 
ever, by enothcr Mlaa Cold Wave 
coming In from the North and the 
two mtre then going on down to 
DeHae end the Finer Woods togeth
er. So. we guess that la what was 
the matter up in the air down here 
la Lynn oouaty the other night— 
the taeo ladlea had met. and the 
meetiag was not peaceful They 
aanst have tangled up and gotten 
into each other's hair furiously, for 
the winds roared end the lltfitiilags 
Sashed, the fire flew, end the 
thunder creabed, and the rain and 
the hall beat down on a srora of 
cotton fields and !Uerat1«  knocked 
the stuMn* out of ’em. Some poet 
has said that *Hell no fury has 
Uht a woaaan seoiwed.** but when 
two vamptrm of the air meet, one 
from the Icy NoiW) and the other 
from the snow-capped mountalna . 
the West there la likely to be *url-
otm war In the eleoMnla.

• • • • •
‘RmC guy talking about a cold 

wave being lost, however, remind
ed us of the hoery-headed. wrinkle- 
faced ftocy about the fellow who 
wu wandering around In the town 
and finally asked a man where the 
depot wt. "Are you loM?" the na
tive retiutled. *7tb (hie) It'S the de-

Meet The BuUdogt .1..

lERRY MAC STEVENS...No. 23 
Tackle, wdgha 175 pounds, Jon* 
lor. age IS. agnadman.

RONNIE ‘GURLEY ........ No. 31
End, weigha 135 pounds. Junior, 
age 15, aquaSman.

pot that's laat," the lU-up gent 
ncpiained.

O, Well, these weather-hroedeaat- 
ers have got to say something about 
the weather whether they know 
anything about it or not, and so we 
are thankful that they furnish ua
a bit of amusement now and then.

• • • • •
By the way, another night last 

week, when the weMher wm  cutting 
up and we were delayed quite a 
ediUe by a mta-hap that happened 
to our machinery we picked up a 
Tox2a Hlatoiy. which ong of our 
school boys had brought, in, and 
scanned its pages for a few minute*. 
Kid4ike we were looking at the 
pteturea. and our attentioo was ar
rested when we came to the picture 
of Peter Hanabrongh Bell, for our 
native county. Bell, wag named for 
him. and a large metal statue of 

(Oont’d. On Editorial Pagt)

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

It aaft

(jrrrys faiii to
If nrto

School Carnival 
Monday Night

Carnival time for the Tahoka 
schools la Just three days away.— 
The all-eebool .cemtval. sponeored 
by the Pareort-Teecher AasoeUtIbn, 
wm be held In the Scho<  ̂ gymnasi
um Monday night, October 31.’ 

Carnival 'King. Queen, Duke, end 
Duchesa^Mndidatas from each clam 
of the elementary and high school 
have been elected.

High School Candidates 
The high sdiool King and Queen 

candidates are Wanda Short . and 
Bill Burkhart, Senior Class: Jane 
Adair and Claik Fair, Junior Clau; 
Carolyn Henderson and H a r l e y  
Schultz. Freshman CUm ; and Lou 
Ann King and Richard McNeely, 
Eighth Grade. •

High Sebooi Duke and Duchess 
candidate* are Gamer. Bertum and 
Lenora Gray, Senior Claas; Wayne 
Adair and Wanda Martin, Junior 
Clam; John Paul Lawaon and Fran
ces Martin. Sophomore Haas; Rlehaid 
Carter and Shirley Wooten, Fresh
man Claas; and Wayne Brasher and 
Jerry Aldridge, ElM)th Grade.

' Grade School Candldetes 
There wlU also be a grade school 

King, Queen. Duke, and Docheaa 
elected at the carnival. Grade school 
candidates for King and Queen are 
Garland Huddleston and Bobbie 
Cerrol, Etaventh Grade; Kenny Dur. 
ham and Bessie Galloway, Sixth: W. 
H. McNeely and Johnice Clem. 
Fifth; Jackie Applewhite and Gktrla 
Best, Founh; Terry Stanley and 
Linda Miller, Third; Devld Cope
land and Sharon Applewhite. Sec
ond; and Frank Greathouse and 
Susan Thomas, First Grade.

Grade school Duke and Duehees 
candidates are A. W. McClellan and 
Susie Smith. Seventh; Gordon Smith 
and Marianna McGlnty, Sixth; Don 
Krafro and Carolyn Duckett, FHIhT 
Paul Holcomb and Nancy Draper, 
Fbuith; Cecil Hammonds and Betsy 
Adanm. Third; Llnada Williams. 
Second; and Buddy Chestnutt and 
Gale PhllMpaa First Grade.

Hectlea Proeedxre Gtveh 
Each Haas. fix>m the first grade 

ttraugb^abe hlMi sehool seniors, 
win have' tsro booths at the eaml- 
vsl. King and Queen candidates of 
the dames makliig the most monay 
on their projects sKll be elected 
Each panny takan in counts one 
vote. The monay srm go to thS pro-

motton of dam and sohool projacts. Third grada eandldataa. Jay Gurlay plannad for this year, and U la bf« 
Last year tha Junior Clam took and Annatta Faivnar wert tlaotad Utvad that it wlU ba a graal aae< 

hi the moat monay and thalr eandl- Grada Stbool King and Quatn last caaa. 
data. Dan Martin and Geneva Mar*, year. , »  ' ■
Un. wart alcoiad King and Quean. A  great and «laborata carnival la Try Our Claaalflad Colnmna, ^

...... ....... F’ " ..........  meaamammBssassssBsssahmsss^

1̂ ^̂CER̂ n

LS Ihhm

M A I N  S T R U T  M i R C H A N T S
Tbare are inanj mcrchanta along tha main scraeta of 

the great Paohaadia-Plaina-Pccos Valley arm. . .  dry

goods . . .  d iug i. . .  hardware . . .  gfoccticf . . .  your 

Public Service Company. , ^

Yea, we are merduunta, too. Our product is dependable, 

low-cost, clactrk service and we know it*a the best mci  ̂

chandiae of its typt that can be found anywhere.

For 23 yean sve have been sroiking alongside oox fel- . 

low merchants. . .  a locally-owned, buaioeaa-inaiiaged ,  

company, dedicated to bringing new and better living 

. . .  electrically. . . .  to everyone.

Nmt "NVMNI os TW WOSLO" m W tmdwt ■* I>i4l S. SL
M rotfi tocat stfitre iitv fc i coavsMv NSfwoag

• OUTHWEfTEBN
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Chevrolet Pick-Up

Radio *  Neater, Goad Condition | 
Wa Trada 

PLAOrS MTR. CO. «f-Stol

PUBLIC SEBVICB
COMPANY

I t  TSAIg  OP GOOD C I T I I I H i l l f  ARD f V l t l C  • IR T IC I

Fo8toria*8 N a ra rrP
9

—fo r  Instanea. Is daelgMd to 
keep your bow of obaim always 
brtUlant. *

R f  one of Americas favortta 
Maatar-Achings. hand aaade hg 
•killed Ameticaa Craftamen for a 
happy anrprlaa. any- tlma.. And 
prlaad for p ^ e u t  budgelB in
Our Crjretal Shop. —* *

ROBINSON'S
' Naaiy-To-Waar x

’ ROCKET" ENGINE 
HYDRA-MATIG DRIVE

-Tilt Fiiiiiaie vowti picKtir
II m i l S i n  WITI tUSMOBIlEI

The aurgkif power of the 'Tlocketn 
The inrsTiims awootbuess of Hydra- 
Matic Drivel OMwaobsle baa taaiaod 
them tofsChw for driving at he 
tbrillmg beat! Slip beUwl the wheal 

of aa OMamoksk " 88"  md give this naw "power padkaga" a 
try. YoaH be exdted aa you isal the sphwdiil aargs of Ike 
"Rocket" Engiae at the take-off. Aad your eacitement wffl 
■MUBt every nule you drive tide leehiag Futuramir! Hydro* 
Matie Driro pake srith the higb*com|ueaeinn power of the 
"Rocket" for the eaeieet, Manritheit moaoring you’ve ever 
knowa! Bat h’i  oa the opea highway that tbie "Rockot"* 
Hytke-Matie action teamwork leaDy paya off. Carves and 
hilla aad the loog, les^ atretobea « f  ro^  itil behind Hko 
magic aa yoa discover thia great aew power team—the 
"Rookot" Engiae and Hydra-lfatie Drivel,And it’s Olda* 
mokfleabaetbat baa tlua Fatwaaiie "posrer package." iSo try 
h todayl Make a demoaetratioa data with ^  thriBiag bow 
" 88." It's waiting for you at your Oldamobde daakr’a—aowl

V
/^dads to D S I L E

.1

PHONKBS

O M I .  T O U a  N I A S I t T  O I  D t  M 4 rS I i  I 0> I A t l t  ■

W h n r t o t t  M n t o r  C o . TAH O K A, T S X A ^

V-i,

’'fl
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Ljfnn County New$
Lran CvmnXf, Tmdm

A.. X. Htu. Mitor
r. Bin. AworiiA* EdMor

M Mooad ciau M
Mm  poll cfltM At TAtaokA. IMua, 
AMltr tb* M t «X MATch Ird. 187t.

N tm CA TO THJI rUBUCi 
' Ao7 TTOMeaUA rAfleetlon upon tbt 
eepelAOea er sUmding of Any in- 
RtvldUAl, ttno or oorporAtton. tbAt 
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AMENDMENTS EXPLAINED 
MORE OF THE PROPOSED

In ordtr that voters who read 
ttala orwapaper may have the oppor
tunity to fain a little Inionnatlon 
about the ten proposed constitutional 
amendmenta to appear on their bal
lots one week from next Tuesday, 

,we printed -the substance of five 
of them last .week together with a 
few comsneoU thereon, and here 
foes for the other five this week.

Boose Joint Beseladon No. 22 
District Judges

House Joint Resolution No. 22 
proposes .,same_ minor changes re- 
apecting the qualifications, service, 
and salaiw of district judges. We d; 
not believe any of them are radical 
or unreasonable. Possibly the most 
important change respects the sal
ary. Hie proposed amendment eon- 
tains no limitations whetever but 
leaves that up to the Leg slature 
entirely. But. in effect, the provis- 
idS rtspecting salary in the present 
constitution is merely dlre^ory or 
conditional, and the Legislature can 
and does find a way of doing Just 
about what it wishes to do any way. 
Voters would probably make no 
mnimtmttm ||| mitlftf foT this amend
ment.

Bm ss  Jotet Resolatlau No. U  
ReUrement Pensloas for AppolaUve 

County Officers
The subsUaee. of Houae_ Joint 

Resolution No. U  la as follows;
*The LeglslaSure shall have the 

authority to provide for a sUte- 
- srlde system of rrtlrentent and disa

bility’ pensions for appointive' offi
cers and empkryeet of the counties 
of this state under such a plin and 
program aa the Legislature shall I 
aathoiixe; provided, that psrtic.ps*! 
tlon therein by counties shall be 
voluntery. and shall first be auiUor- 
Ued by a vote of the qualif.ed vo
ters of such county. Admin'iatrstion 

-c t  such system may be romfntV.e(1 
(o the aerae body as nuy be set up 
to administer the munidpsl retire- 
meat system provided for by section ■ 
51f of Arlcie III." ' ,

We think this proposed amend-'

ment alv:uld be defeated. It places 
no limitations whatever on state or 
county authorities respecting retir
ing county officers or employees 
who might be pensioned. It makes 
no provisions aa to bow long or how 
short a time they may have served 
in order to be entitled tHTA^pension.

They may have served only one 
month or one week In so far as 
the proposed amendment providoa. 
then retire, and draw a pension for 
the remainder of their Uvea. Nor 
are there any limitations as to the 
financial circumstances of the re
tiring officer or employee.' He mlt̂ ht 
be worth a hundred thousand dol
lars and still be entitled to the pen
sion under the provisions of this 
amendment. Of course, it' Is pre
sumed that the legislature would 
Impose limitatiine. Just the same, 
there is too m i^  room for waste 
and graft and political favoritism 
wrapped, up in this amendment to 
suit ut, and we are atiictly against 
it. The voters should be leary and 
scratch it.

House Joint Reeolutlon No. 15
Atuborizing OrganizsUon of County

_  Health UnHs
This proposed amendment is as 

follows; ‘The Legislature shall have 
the authority to provide for the or- 
ganiution o f  county-cHy health 
units and the operation thereof and 
to auJisrize counties and cites to 
provide a tax of not to exceed 
twenty cents (20c) on the One Hun
dred Do!Iar ($100) valuAtlon of tex- 
able property in counties and cities 
for the purpose of financing the 
said ccunty-dty health-wnita: pro
vided that no such tax shell be 
authorized except by a vote of the 

‘people residing in the city or coun
ty In wheih said tax shall apply. 
The foregoing tax shall be levied 
only on county vuluattoos."

‘The News has heretoft>re express  ̂
ed itself as favoring the adoption of 
this amendment. We will ooofest, 
however, that the amendnoeot la 
very indefinite as to how moneys 
proWded under it might be spent, 
lhat would have to be regulated 
hy statute If regulated at all. And 
there would be no mo.ney to spend 
until authohrized by the people. We 
ere a little afraid of thla amend- 
BenL

Howac Jotet Rceelutloa Na. M 
AuRwrlzlng Efetabliahmc t̂ of 

HoepItAlA
Briefly stated, this amendment 

woaild authorize the creation and 
astabilftencnt of hoepitala in the 
counties of this state under oondl- 
thns to be aet out by legislature 
and for the levy of a tax of 20 
cents on the $1(X) for the support 
of the same, said tax to be author
ized by s vote of the people.

Hils profsosed amemdmeiit would 
seem to be subject to the same ob. 
jectlons as the preceeding one. a‘id 
we suspect that the people will he 
slow to vote lo order to expert- 
ment in the operation of district 
hoagrftals. Study this matter and 
vote se you think beet.

Sesute Jotet Resolwtioa No. S 
Proposing CroAtton of Rural Fire 

Pr^ntion  Districts
"The Legislature shall hive th'

power to provide for the esrtsbhab- 
ment and crestioo of rural lire pre
vention diotrlcts and' to authorise 'a 
tax on the ad valorem property sit
uated in said districts not to exceed 
three cents on the $100 valuation 
for the support thereof; provided 
that no tax shall be Igvled in sup
port of said districts until approved 
by a vote of the people residing 
therein." - ~

To us this amendment seems to 
be all right and probably needed in 
aome rural areas. We are willing 
for the voters of any area to have 
fire protection if they are willing 
to vote the tax and pay It

Odds & Ends
(Cont*d. FYom Page 1. Sec. 2) 

the man stands on the southwest 
corner of the courthouse square In 
Belton. So, we read the cut-lines 
beneath the picture and here la 
what we Hound

Peter Hanaboro Bell, the first 
governor of Texas, to serve tw« 
terms, wss elected In 1848. Later 
he was a United States Senator 
for two tenna.
Hiat last statement is what as

tounded us. Peter Hsnsbrough (not 
Hsnsboro) Bell was governor of Tex
as for almost two terms but he was 
never a United States Senator. We 
looked back on the preceding page 
to read the sketch of the Governor 
which was printed cn toat page, 
and we found (hat in the text it 
was stated that after Bell was gov- 
ernor he had served two terms in 
the United States Congress. No 
statement was made as to whether 
his service wis in the Lower House 
or .the Senate but one would na
turally conclude that the Lower 
House was meant, wteich was cot’, 
rect But the incident shows that 
the authors or the publishers of 
these hiotoriea must have been in
excusably carelesa, for there in the 
cut-Iinea under the picture la the 
UDtmie statement that he was "A 
United States Senator for two 
terms,"

Of courae. we guess that It will 
make no particular difference, so 
far u  our sdiool children and fu
ture generations are concerned, as 
to whether B ^  nerred in the Lower 
House or the Senate back in 18S3- 
1857, but HiAorlana ought to he 
Cinftat to relate facix correctly.

In 1830, and In the eui^lines under 
this picture la this unqualified 
statement, ‘‘Finally, be was a United 
States Senator from Texas."

And that statement also is untrue.
Just after the dost of the Civil 

War, in 1866, Burnet was elected to 
the United States Senate, ■ but he 
was not permitted by the U S 
Senate to take his seat as a member 
of that body. He never was sworn 
in and never did serve one day or 
one minute aa Senator. On account 
of Its secession from the Union, 
Texas had not been represented In 
the United States Senate since July 
11, 1861, and neither David G. 
Burnet nor Oran M. Roberts, who 
were elected to that body by the 
Texas Legislature on August' 21. 
1866, was ever seated. It was a 
"Carpetbag" legislature whidi elect
ed Morgan C. Hamilton and James 
W. Flanagan to the United States 
Senate in 1870 and both took their 
seats in that body at Senators from 
Texas on Febmiary 22. 1870.

I The authors of the Texss History 
now being uged in our public 

' echools are' "dead wrong" in .stating
that David Q. Bumet was ever a 
United States Senator fnom Texas.

We found other errors too.
It is to be hoped that under the 

new Gilmer-Akin achool law, the 
directoZB see to It thst History text

hooks so earelfSBly wiitleK if  ttalg« 
one sre revised snd corrected be
fore they sre adopted a ^  used st 
text-books ip our public sdbools.

Pay Your Taxes; Get Discount — ■

1848 Stole and County Taxes ore doe oad payable on Oetohor 

1, 1849. Last date for payment before pcsiAlty, Janoary I I ,  l$f$. 

Special dlaooiu^ are gtven for promptaeas. Paymenf dorteg ttw
i

month of Oetober, 2% diaoonnt; November. t%  dtseomit; Duesm 

her, 1 % dlseOimt.

FRANK McGLAVN, Jr.
A  Collcelor af Taxes — Tahoko. Lyim Cooaty, Totas

Get Acquainted. With Yoiir Baiik- 
Use Its Services . . .

The First National Bank is here to serve you—to 
provide the services required by a rapidly growing 
community and area. *

This is not the only error we 
found in that* book in just a brief 
examination. _

In that same book is a picture of 
David G. Burnet, who for many 
years played an importint part li 
the early hiotory of Texas, being 
the fitet President of the Republic

We provide many services for the convenience 
and benefit of the people. Learn to use these services.

It is our aim to provide as complete banking fa
cilities as possible.

r

T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of TAHOKA. TEXAS
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MORE POPULAR THAN EVER
Piefeired by nore osers

*

IIniii iIm  next two nnikes combined!
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We know how much you like those little 
chance-taking short-ciiU .which may save 
seconds, bul which endanger your life and 
limb. ^

We like you to save time, but we like live, 
nnerippied ctutomers even better.

So for your ownliake, and for ours, won't' 
you observe Farm Safety Week with us by 
taking a close look at your own work habits? 
And by swapping off the dgngerous ones? 
The only safe tUrrh is the one with safety- 
minded pec^le. Nolv is the best time to start.

I

t

How aboot etarting pour eafetp check-up here •— 
buU pen, aafetjr shields on farm machinery, your 
light Switchea, handling of explosive fuel and 
the junction of your farm road with the main 
hlglnriy. You can add plenty of ethers to this IM.

r V--

.Vruius-auiuiiS^
^  s s is s  SMO Slavic# /

Mere's reel proof of frvdi vofeol Now Hicrt opor- 
^ors cen got tho melw Ihoy roolly wont, Chovrolot 
Advenco-Ooflign trodcs ere setting new solet 
racerds every week. More end mere beyers ere 
InsIttIng en the power, the comfort end selefy 
they got la Chevrolet. They Mm Chevrolet's 
rugged good leeks . . .  the way Chevrolet tracks 

t̂ t̂ ilr î̂ ralln î l̂ r̂ rs with such low operating 
end epheep oxpoaso. hi fo ct,'th ^  Mco Ihoee 
edyaatoges so woN that tkoy kvy mere Ckevrofof 
trueke Mas Me oe^ two oaMot cemkkiedl Como la 

over yevr trackhig needs wMi vs.

AOVANCE-DISION TRUCKS
i

f e a t u r in g  v a iv m t m ib a d  bnom es o otAfttRAOM sprinm  
CLUTCH e fYNCNRO-MESH TRANSMKSIONi o HYPOtD EBAE 
AXLES e DOUBII-AETICULATBD MAKES o WIDMASB W HIIU e 
AOVANCB-OBSION STYLINO o BAU -TYfE STBBRINO o 

UMT.DBSION BOOtBS

U .

; 1
I.

BRAY GHEVROLET CO.
I(

Phoneo-^^444 Sk 44S
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• ; Fo r Sale or TtqM9
FOR SALE— FranUin Sewing Ma> 

diine. six drawer eablnct sews 
food and nice OMidltlon, $36.00,— 
Zan K. Hensley, SH miles south of 
Draw. 4-ftc>

IX>R SALE— My 1047 Plymouth. 
Ooope. less than 10,000 mUe, eanj 
be seen at Plains Motor Co. — 
Mrs. R. B. McOord. S-tfh

FOR SALE— Six room house to be 
■Dored. Two homes near High 
MaooL —M rs . Hattie Yates.

3 ^

FOR SALE— Wholesale Serrlce 
Statloii, good location In Tahoka, 
handle Philips IVoductc A Bar- 
fain. — P. Whatley, Phone 
»4. 3-41P

-F o r Sale-
• 2-rw, IHC Combine 

used one .season, in 
first-class condition 
and can be bought 
worth the money.

Plains Motor Coi
South Side Sgaars

Wllllll

FOR SALE— 9 piece modem din
ing room suite, perfect condition. 
Pbone 004-Fll, after 5 p. m.

3tfe

WANTED— Nicely furnished apart
ment or house for couple, ntone 
411. 8-3tp

WANTED— Oaretaker for the First 
Baptist Church and Mission. L. 
M. Nordyke, dialnna.i House and 
Grounds Obinnitte^ 3-tfc

FOR SALE— Modem new 4-room 
house St 2012 North Second SC., 
a bargain. —R. M. Miller, Rt. 4. 
Tahoka. 2-tfc

FOR SALE— Upholstered divan 
and chair, plum eolor. good con
dition. —Miv. D. V. Smith. 1820 
Allagr St. / * 4-tfO

H C Y U I .T  S

FOR RENT— 640 acres of improved 
Sandy Und. —a  H. Webb. New- 
moore. 2-3tp

Carfili^ Monday night. October 31. 
Plan now to attend he All-SchoolI_________________________

FOR SALE— Used plsno.
) IdelU Howell. Pbone 204.

LOCXIBS— for rent, $5.00, $7.50 
tnd $8.00 per year. —Larkin 
Lockers. i 2-tfc

1 -tfc MiseeHaneouM

FOR SALE— Banfi-teeted springer 
Jersey heifers. —Joe Boblneon. 1 
mile west of Tshoks. 50-tfc

FOR SALE— Youth bed. reeeonsbls 
price, at 2238 N. 4th. St, Phone 
312-W. 48tfe

REAL ESTATE
See me for fauns and hooaea. 

Would appraelaCe mbfe Ustlngr— 
A  J. Kaddats, Pbone 164-J. UfC

Bargalu 
Mater Ce.'

enre at
sdv.

FOR SALE— Nice baby bed and 
Inncnpiing maStraai. Mrs. Dong-1 
lae Finley, Phooe 224-J. 61tfe

I We Are
I  Deelm far the fame— MiI Harrto aelf.propcllei I Clipper ComMaee
I  FLAIN8 MTR. CO.

Built Up Rofrfing-CompositioD 
Wood & Asbestos Shingles

For complete* and Reliable Roofing 
Service on Houses and Commercial Build
ings we are prepared to serve ypu with all 
types

Our prices are fair- 
all applications are 
guaranteed — free 
estimates.

Roofing Division
Forrest Lumber Company

P, O  Box 221— ' — Phone 2S
. Lamesa, Texas

Wy St SALE— Quarter bred mere.
Been need for calf roping. Seven 

. yean oM. —Sec J. W lakdebar- 
■ar. 80-7tp

LAND YOU CAN BUY 
220 acre farm, srell Improved, 

$80 per. acre.
 ̂ 220 acre farm, no minerals, 
$3. per acre.

320 acre farm, no minerals, 
$27.50 per acre.

160 sere farm, one fourth min- 
erals, fair Improvements. $30 per 
sere.

Also Irrigatioa Farms.
Two Scctloos In Deaf Smith 

county, 1200 in wheat $45 per
sere.

Minerals 1 n neighborhood of 
. Production.

. . Brownfield, Texas 2-tfe 
D. P. C A B T B B  <

vrfim A N s  o n l y
— 1N% Heme Loam —

If your Income Is from $186.00 
to $1 ,000.00 per month and you 
want to buy or build a home 
come to see ns. We have plans 
and Specs, as well as buildsrs or 
will use your builder.

FHA loane te aon-ectersaa 
86« —•#«—63%

26 ar 23 yean at 4V4% Intereat 
ELMOBE-WAOOONEB CO. .. 

**Martate Loan BrekcnT 
1313 Texaa Ave.
Lnhbeck. Tcxm 

Offke Phone 21327 
Besldcnee Phone:

-.Leroy Waggoner ............  1-6337
Leroy E lm are.................  3-6346

ro tn u n ti-

■r II

WANTED— Man wRhcarwnntedfor 
route work. $18 to $20 in a day. 
No experience or o^iMal required. 
Write todm^- MR. SHARP. 120 
East Clark St. Freeport IlUhois.

' 2-3tp

8ft. EXrert E  Newell of the Army 
Recruiting Service of Brownfield 
was In Tahoka Tuesday. He expects 
to be In Tshoks each Tuesday.

WHY **GET U P ’ AT 
NIGHTS?

It’s not nsesesary. RrW  the ph. « f 
the iuid In your Madder, with CIT- 
R08. Radueas Uia urge of irregular 
elimiiiation. Get rid of beekache, 
burning, baaring-dovm paina. CIT- 
R08 vHII do the M  aafely, lelievee 
bark peina quickly, aoieneea in tha 
back vanlahaa. $1.(X> at v*M>r drug
gist For anle by

WYNNE CXMXIBE. DrnggM

Repair
$6 Montha

Loans
5% intarest

Any Kind of Hapalr.or 
Addition To Your Housa

New Oarage, and Out 
Houaea Of AU Kinds

Your Homa Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

21$ Tahoka. Ta

B  ALCOHOL A PHOiWaM to Touv 
Ossi you hmaSb Mqnor ar does 
llgnor hnij<Be jo a f Do you have a 
alnosre dealrs to stop (kkiklDf 
V  00, you OSD bo hakmd. Wrtts 
kloobollcs AxMsvmens, P. a  Box 
11$. Thfaokn. S3Mi

NU STUDIO—Ouer wynua OoUie 
Drag.' C, O. Dwight. -

Wanted
WANTEEh- 100,000 Rats to klU 

with RAY’S RAT KILLER. 75c 
Bottla for SOc. Also lOe, 50c j 
and $1.00 packages,—Safe Kill— ; 
SatMactlon or "Double Rcrund.” 

WYNNE COLUBR, Drugglal
2-3tp—tfc

CREAM—Highest eesh prices paid. 
Try us on tha next can. Larkin 
Locker Ptant 46tfc.

’*nRKD OF TOUR NECK tTBSr* 
....Send three Uos and $1.00, fst - 

thrsn dltfenat anas of sm m  
quality, fraahlv deaaed. Bute 
preferenee.' lend, medlam or 
eoneervstlve. —BlU'e Tie Swap 
Box 206. MoMurry Station. Abl- 
lena. Texas. S4-tfc

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at the 
Newa office.

LOST and F O V N D
FOUND: Some child urho attended 

file party at my home laaC Thurs
day ntght leR a MUe green cant 
Owner mey cell and got same.— 
Mn. W. M. Herrlt. l-'t?

For Rent
POOD LCXaCEBW 

Nmtth

FO B  B A L E  
4 Wheel 2 k  S-Bale—.

Cotton Trailer
J. W. E D W A R D S  

w Boom Shop 44-lltp

John Deere Fearer Take-Off 
I Rew BINDER 

Used very Uttle. a hargala

I
I ROCK OF AGES QUALITT 
I GRANITE IS FEATUEBD 
' Of OUH DISPLAY

SOUTH  P L A IN S  
M O N U M E N T  CO.

I 1868 Avn. ■. LUBBOCK

Thinking About Buying A  
USED CAR ?

S E E “̂

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
Y O U R

FBONB 48

D E A LE R

TAHOKA. '

— Bargains. Everyday! —
If We Don’t Have What You Want In 

Stock, We’ll Get It.

IF YOU TRADE.
 ̂ Without Trying -B O T  W  eBoth 

LOSE M O N E Y .

Here's ROOM lOOM-

PLAINS MTB. CO. 43-2to1
I,

BARGAINS
I N

USED CARS
aud PICK-UPS

See B Before You Buy A  
N E W  or USED CA R <

GMCMT MOTOR
FRI6IINURE

o Imagine —nearly 24 
square feet of ihelf ipoce 
in this big, new Frigidoirel 
. . .  a 26 qt. Hydrofor...  
5.1 qi MulN-purpote Tray 
. . . 3 qt. Cold Storage 
Troy . . . 5.8 qt. tosket 
Drawer . . . Proeier 
Storage for 50 Ibo. food 
. . . fomout Qvidnibe 
Troys . . . Al-okiminum, 
rust-pr<  ̂dtelves... new 
shelf orrongement-and

mechonlim Niat's pro- 
tectod ogoimt service 
expenae fm 5 yeorst See 

new Detme PrigM- 
aire lafrigerators todayl 
Ask about eur. Nberol

 ̂  ̂ pa Luxa RafricMnitor '' i

WHARTON MOTOR CO .'■r

'*'1
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